
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ R E IM E R ’ S AU TO  R E P A IR  ♦
♦  SHOP ♦
♦ Expert Electrical Autom o- ♦
♦ bile Repairing ♦
♦ 1008 Avenue D. **
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

T h e  C isco American i
G U A R A N T E E D  ♦
VuleuiilB f of all kinds •  

Quick Service Tire Station •
910 A venue D ♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Indications A re R. R. Men
Will COalk Out Mondag

Conference Wednesdag When Brotherhood (fiiefs And 
Railroad Managers Meet With Railwag Labor Board 
Proves Abortive.

Irish Stew

It seems that the strike that threat
ens to tie up the commerce of the 
country, will materialize on schedule 
time. Optimism prevailed all over 
the land that the conference between 
the Brotherhood chiefs and managers 
with the Labor Board would be pro
ductive of wholesome results— that 
some means would be arrived at 
whereby the calamity that threatens 
the nation would be averted,but the 
conference proved to be abortive. In 
fact it was a farce. Neither the rail
road men or the managers exhibited 
the least respect for the edicts of the 
board, and at best it has proven only 
an advisory body.

There is no prospects of a settle
ment at this time, w'hile hope is yet 
entertained that it will be averted. 
Naturally every five men out of six 
are in sympathy with the striking 
employes, but that is no reason why 
they think the strike a calamity that 
could have been passed up.

The Chamber of Commerce passed 
resolutions at its Tuesday meeting, 
lending its moral support to the local 
railroads in the event the strike comes 
This, however, is one instance where 
delivery of the goods will be impos
sible, or at least difficult. It is 
doubtful, in the event of the strike 
becoming general, that there could 
be mustered twenty-five men in Cis
co who would come out openly and 
take the side of the railroads against 
the men, should they go out good 
and strong. Cisco people always fa
vor the weak, and in this instance it 
will be the men, and not the corpora
tions.

If the situation in other places is 
similar to Cisco, though the outlook 
is not encouraging. The three tele
graphers here state they will go out 
Monday, and right now there are 
three experienced operators in Cisco 
waiting to take their places.

SHALL W i IMPORT 
EAST TEXAS YAMS

Farmers Hava a Grievance and Think 
Cisco Should Use Only Home 
Grown Sweet Potatoes— Tams 
Shipped Here Injure Home Sales.

CHICKS DESTROY 
GARDEN INSECTS

Give Poultry  the Range o f  the Farm 
and Garden end Insects Will  he 
Ekterminated— Feed Green -Food 
in the Morning.

Much ha- been said about preserv
ing game birds to save growing crops 
from insects, but little has been men
tioned a sa substitute for the birds. 
The fool hunter and his pump gun 
has aout exterminated game birds, 
the best friend the farmer ever had, 
and now the farmer must find a sub
stitute. This can be done by utiliz
ing his own barnyard fowls. The fol
lowing story relative to putting the 
chickens to work to destroy the in
sects which ruin growing plants, may 
be used with profit by every one- 
keeping chickens and growing plants: 

In the air, on the surface of the 
earth, in the soil and in the water, 
insects are enternally chased by their 
hereditary enemies, the birds. Thus 
it is apparent that birds as a whole, 
love insects, and the hen is no ex
ception. To be shut up in a yard 
where she cannot get any bugs is 
probably a real hardship to her. 
Therefore, if insects are such a good 

j  food, why not turn the hen’s appetite 
for them to account?

BROTHER OF J. ALEXANDER
DEAD AT HOME IN WACO

Mr. J. Alexander received the 
news of the death of his brother, B. 
Alexander, yesterday afternoon at 
four o’clock. He died in Waco, 
where he had lived for more than 
fifty years. He leaves a wife and 
four children.

Mr. Alexander was an ex-confeder
ate soldier, served as a drummer boy 
in the war of the sixties. Hi3 sons, 
Jesse Alexander, served in the World 
war in the same company with Clin
ton Alexander.

B. Alexander has been a real es
tate agent in Waco many years, hav
ing been successful in his business 
he hau accumulated quite a fortune 
He lived to be seventy-seven years of 
age, leaving many friend* in \\aco.

• He will be missed in the ciroles he has 
been with the many years he lived 
there.
, Mr. Alexander left on the midnight 
train last night to attend the fnntra1 
which will be held in Waco Saturday 
morning.

Mr. H. G. Harrelll who lives at 
Nimrod, was in Cisco last Saturday 
with a load of very fine sweet po
tatoes, which he was peddling to 
homes and business firms. Mr Hai 
rell stated that he had considerable 
difficulty in disposing of his yams 
for the reason that car loads of po
tatoes had been shipped in here from 
East Texas, and were being offered 
to our people, many of whom hail 
already stocked up, especially some 
of the business men.

“ I have been reading the Amer
ican,” Mr. Harrel stated, “ and see 
you are running a ‘Trade at Home’

! page. Contributors are giving the 
reasons why home people should be 
patronized. I think one of the best 
incentives for people to trade with 
home merchants is the exercise of 
reciprocity in our dealings.

“ Talk about shipping coal to New
castle.’ That has nothing on ship
ping potatoes to Cisco. Cisco Coun- 

! try is the native home of sweet po- 
| tatoes. Our farmers grow them of 
superior quality, the best perhaps 
that can be found in the state. There 
ts no necesity of shipping this pro
duct here. If a person wishes to en
gage in the business of handling this 
product they can arrange with any 
of *ur growers for all that is necess
ary to put in as large a stock as he 
wishes There are several large 
growers in the Cisco Country, and 
either of several could supply enough 
to stock the town. We have been 
discussing the advisability of putting 
in a curing plant, and here comes a 
shipment fr-m East Texas to glut the 
market of one of our stable products.

“ I believe the Cisco people should 
be loyal t-> thei rfarmers, and buy 
only home produced potatoes. It is 
nothing hut fair. This ha s’> en the 
hardest year the farmers have ever 
known, and about all the produce 
they have been able to raise ha been 
sweet potatoes. If we have to com
pete with East Texas, and have thv 
market glutted by shipments into Cis
co, and merchants use these to sell 
to their customers, the farmers see 
little encouragement to reciprocate 
b> trading with Cisco merchants.

“ Every farmer in this trade terri
tory comes to Cisco for their sup
plies and I believe it is nothing but 
fair play that merchants should buy 
only home grown produce when in 
need of supplying their customers^ 
While we have always patronized 
home merchants, some of us have felt 
that some of the merchants have not 
exercised that spirit of reciprocity 
which is productive of trade amity, 

i “ Wc do not think that we are ask
ing too much when we solicit the 

j patronage of every citizen of T5isco 
in purchasing our prdouce. We have 
a better product than that which is 
shipped in here, and home farmers 
sell at the prices the imported ar- 
artiele is offered.”

Teh American believes the position 
of Mr. Harrel is well taken. If there 
is one product that Eastland coun
ty excells in, it is the growing of 
sweet potatoes. Every reader of the 
American is urged to buy what po
tatoes they use from home people. 
When you order your groceries from 
your merchant, and in placing your 

i order for sweet potatoes, be sure and 
ask him if they are home potatoes. 
This will encourage the merchant to 
buy that which our farmers raise and 
bring to Cisco_

This is just as essential as order
ing a home made broom, or home 
roasted coffee. Patronize those mer
chants who handle home products. 
If he is out, tell him to go out and 
get the Rune product and fill your 
order If he can’t do this call up a 
merchant who believes in fostering 

'hom e institutions by selFng home 
I products. A nit-i chant who wont 
handle that which is produced at 
home has no right to ask the people 
to £rade with h'm.

We hqar a groat deal said about 
mail order houses, yet some Cisco 
merchants hnve been known to send

Hilburn Field Responds
To Better Prices o f Oil

After Inactive Period New Production Coming in and Old 
Wells Show New Lease o f Life—  Teston Well in Pio
neer Field Promising.

FARMERS CAN SELL 
THEIR CREAM HERE

Local Firm Buying Cream for  Ship
ment to Creamerier— Not Necess
ary to Ship to Fort W orth— Money 
Made by Keeping Cows.

For some time we have been ad- 
i vising the farmers in the Cisco Coun
try  to keep a few dairy cows, and 
sell cream. We realized that this is 
a profitable side line for the farmer, 
but at those times we were writing 
and advising the farmers to own 

dairy cows and sell cream we were 
under the impression that this cream 
would have to be shipped away to 
find a market; that the farmers would 
have to put into practice the co-op
erative methods begun with the Co- 
Operative Marketing Association, but 

'we are glad to say that Cisco has pro
vided a market.

In this the same conditions exist 
,that will exist whenever the supply
of any commodity reaches the point 
where it will justify a market. Some 

:one will take your produce just as
soon as you can supply him in suffi
cient volume to make it profitable.

But speaking of dairy cows and 
their produce. Nothing adds so 
much to the farm. First, every farm 
it a better farm, produces more, and 
life is made easier by reason of keep
ing a few dairy cows and selling 
cream. Our farmers have been re
ceiving a nice price for their buttei 
when pepared in marketable condi
tion. However, this will not always 
be th<- rule. All have seen butter 
go down below 25 cents per pound, 
and former prices are likely to pre
vail in the near future. Perhaps un
til after the holidays butter and eggs 
will remain at a good price, but with 

.the coming of spring prices will drop.
But even at good prices there is 

more money in selling cream than in 
disposing of the manufactured pro
duct. You supply a few regular cus
tomers and a merchant or two, and 
the rest is hard to dispose o f; the 
creamery agent will not pay you the 
price your butter is worth, for it goes 
in as butter fat, and is made into 
creamery butter. In fact, home made 
butter is not valued by the creamery 
people as high as cream.

Fanners can market their cream 
in Cisco. The Cisco Produce Com
pany, located in the Troxell store 
(Wilson Bros .stand) is la the mar- 

jket for all cream brought to Cisco. 
If you are keeping cows, and wish 
to dispose of your cream, instead of 
making it into butter, call and see Mr. 
Byrne, manager of the Cisco Produce 
Company, get his prices and other in
formation regarding preparation, 
cans, etc., and see if you cannot 
make more m^ney, and with less 
trouble and expense by selling him 
your cream instead of making it into 
butter. At present the Cisco Pro
duce Company is paying 32 cents per 
pound for cream. Every week the 
American carries the latest market 
reports on country produce for Cis
co, and if you will read this feature 
you will know the price before you 
leave home.

As the supply of cream is increas
ed by reason of more cows being 
kept by the faimers in the Cisco 
Country. If our farmers would turn 
their attention to dairying, in connec
tion with their farm operations, the 
substitute for cotton would not be 
such a vexed question. It will be sur
prising how soon they would become 
emancipated.

CO-OPERATIVE MEN 
PERFECTING PLANS

T o  A lf i l ia te  With East Texas Truck 
Growers Association and Parker 
County Melon Growers Association 
— Will Select Shipping Point.

That Cisco is soon to regain its 
former prestige as an oil supply base 

y. is believed by those acquainted with 
H the situation. Activity in the fields 

adjacent to Cisco is becoming more 
pronounced, and it is believed much 
new production will soon be brought 

j in.
The Hilburn field, which has been 

dormant for several months past 
! owm‘f largely to the low price of oil, 
j | is again the center of interest in the 

shadow field. Since the recent rise 
m North Texas crude pumps that 
have been idle are going now. and 
many new locations are contempiat-

The Pleai-ant Hill Co-Operative 
Marketing association is awakening 
to new life and energy. The time is 
ripe, they believe, for the association

,KP" hr  the neatest sensation of 
he shallow fields surrounding Cisco 

was the bringing in on Wednesday 
-> last week the Teston well, in the

which is a"  offset to 
the W ebb No. 1. This well came in 
as a 200 barrel gusher, about the 
same size and volume of the Webb 
»nce th. coming in of the Teston 
many have journeyed to that field
and the information. .. —-  comes that many
ocations are being made, and that 

leases are in demanddemand.
to take a step forward in furthering tb(, ' 1‘" not c'l the activity of

,the interest of the farmers of the Cis- #■ , .^a‘' , . A e''r The Rising Star
j  co Country, of which this association j  ’ ."  ̂ ano*her Cisco tribu-j
is the nucleus around which must tv Th V considerable activi- |
be gathered the working forces to put ,, e ‘ , man r<?centfy took a 
the Farmer on the high road to pros- .j 1 P, ' ’e*d* and also visit-
perity, said Mr. J. S Beard of the H' 'b“ rn f,eld- "*>ere he found,
Pleasant Hill community, who was ,u .  ,, ,,n>< uftlon The X-Ray has
*- ~ ------------- thf  ft'l,0«m g interesting story on the

oil situation in South Eastland coun- 
>, which will be read with interest 

by all interested in this part of the 
oil section

in Cisco recently.
“ The association i making arrange- 

ment to affiliate with the East Tex
as Truck Growers Association, and 
the Parker county Melon Growers 
association. Mr. R. L. Poe, who was 

'one of the prime movers in the or- the Smoot tract w:

Bluff D.U Come. To Life
Thinking the Bluff Dale well

as a dry hole after
ganization of the Pleasant Hill Co- » shot three weeks ago it was 
Operative association, has recently tically abandoned until a few ikn
visited the headquarters of these or- ago when it was idscovered that ,'d'i 

1 ganizations, and it is likely our asso- was showing up in the hole \ sw'al
run a few days ami Monday of 

the well was put on the 
gan producing three hun-

'eiation will be one of the units that 
will be at work next year to secure 
better marketirg conditions for the 
farm products of the state.

“ Our association will select a 
shipping point. M st of th mem
bers of the asociation prefer to make 
our shipments from Cisco, as Cis.o is 
our natural trading point. H wev, • 
we have been given little attention 
and encouragement from the huMe.~< 
men of Cisco, unless there is s'-m- 
interest

was
this wee! 
pump ant

olred ban 
it getting 

There
xvisinp' 5̂i
contempt

higher

jiI fi

day with pro

a little over 200 hundred barrels. 
When the writer visited the well 
Tuesday the six-inch casing had just 
been set and the large casing was be
ing pulled. The sand had just been 
touched and there was a good show
ing of gas and oil.

This was our first visit to the Pio
neer field, which is about three miles 
south of the Hilburn pool and gets 
its oil at a depth of 2400 feet. Tho 
Gooch well was the discovery well 
for this extension and it has been pro
ducing over a year. It has been mak
ing 35 barrels under the difficulty of 
their being unable to cut o ff the wat
er from above until recently. The 
Webb coming in two months ago with 
over a hundred barrels ha sstimulat- 
ed activity in that vicinity and there 
are now in sight nine rigs. A unmber 
of others are to be put up at once 
and there is promise of much activ
ity. This extension of the field is 
a little nearer Cross Plains than Ris
ing Star, but near enough to both 
places to greatly stimulate business 
as the field is developed. A number 
of new cottages have been erected 
at Pioneer, which has been a village 
for many years.

This field owes its existance to the 
untiring efforts of Col. Matt Yost of 
Pennsylvania, who has been a believer 
in that section many years. He has 
about 1500 acres in leases and with 
his associates do considerable drill
ing. He drilled the Gooch, but be
fore that had lost a hole on the Al
ban farm when the casing collapsed 
at 1210 feet.

Much interest is now centering
about the Sipe Star Oil Co. well on 
the Smoot drilled by R. O Moore.
The showing of oil and gas in this 
well is fine and it is believed that it
will make a good produecr. Just be
fore going to press we learn that a
she *t was given the well but it bridg
ed

The Crider well of the Rainbow 
End Oil Co. was spudded in by Geo.

L-d Th.

nt.
man i

may select another p
“ The farmers who are members of 

this association appreciate the inter
est shown by the Cisco American, and 
the publicity the paper has given

r. ute. T 
than recot 

Our fir 
Smith No 1
the Hilburn

L-hil

>> e drove through the 
.nly the wells on our 

'■ is much more activity 
I below .
isit was to the Sims Co. 
.on the eastern edge of 
Pool. Here we f>und

CISCO SUPPLY FOR 
PUTNAM GIL FIELD

Few Shallow Oil 
er Promise of 
Than Putnam

,nd® Give* Great- 
• sting Production  
Shallow Sands

W here New Wells Are Frequent.

our efforts to better the conditions two large tanks nearly full of oil and 
of the farmers generally. We no- Tor some time we enjoyed watching 
tice you have called the attention of the heads flow into one of the tanks 
the city to the necessity of providing at intervals of every three minutes 
the farmers a suitable place to park It has a strong flow of gas and we 
their wagons, teams and other vehi- understand it makes heads whethei 
cles in while trading in Cisco. We the pump is running or not, however 
think you are right, and hope your the pump was running at the time we 

] efforts will bear fruit. Since the were there. This well has been pro
discovery of oil in Eastland county, ducing seven months, coming in with 
business men have lost track of the a production of less than a hundred 

j foundation for the prosperity of the barrels but now making a hundred 
county— the farmer. But oil was and better.
a mere ranscient visitor and its pass- Both of the Clark wells just west 

j ing has signaled the necessity of ,of the Smith are still producing. They j 
again relying upon the farm and those arc among the old wells of this field.
who produce, for the real prosperity 

' of the country and the upbuilding of 
the business interests of the city.

“ I was much interested in the com-

The McBride McCoy No. 1 is making 
165 barrels per day according to the 
guage.

The Madden & Madden Brown No.

o ff for supplies that can b-> »erurcd

munication signed by ‘Bill Jones’ in 1 on the Smoot tract, now owned by 
last week’s American. While the Geo. McCamey, has been making 
name may be merely a press name, around 100 barrel? per day since the' 
there is something familiar ab..ut the , jg was rebuilt after the recent fire.

, style of the writer, and I might give ln passing the Fcnsland well on the 
the real name of the author of the Geo Young place we found a thou- 
communication, but that is immater- siJnd barrel tank nearly full and for 
ial. The point that matters is the a time watched the oil as it was pump- 
statements made as to the changed cd f rom the well into the tank. This 
conditions from those which prevail- well has been producing a long time, 
ed in the years that are gone. These Humble Co. Durham is still pro- 
splendid churches, paved streets and ducingt accoding to reports in the 
fine residences are all very well, and field Tho Sims Bonner caved and 
the times have also wrought a mira- cauffht the bailer still in the hole 
c,e in the horseless, or gasoline buggy, The Mafrnolia Collier is still produc. 
which now occupy the place for- j inR after months l„  this hur-
merly held by the farm wagon laden rie<J trip throuRh thc Hilburn pool 
with country produce but does this we could ^  information about onlv 
change really argue well for the pros- a few weBgi In the field thero are

FOR SALE Signs at American office

penty of ti e town ! It seem* to me 
that those who are in business would 
hail with joy a return of the old con
ditions mentioned by Bill Jones. For 
after all we must rely upon the farm
er, for no town can subsist upon the 
town alone. Resources must come 
from without, or the tow*. "MM so.,n

In Cisco Let* reciprocate in all mat
ters. and watch us grow^ (CONTINUED ON FACE 8, COL. 3»

many other producers that have been 
putting out a high grade of oil fnr 
a long time, some of them i.e—lj 
two years.

M uch Activity at Pioneer
After returning from our trip in 

the field we learned thot 
well came in natural and is making 
hvo hundred barrels. Th>« is 
set to the Webb well that is ma! ing

At last the shallow oil field of Fut- 
nam is beginning to attract outside 
attention. For some time the Amer
ican’s Putnam correspondent has been 
telling the world of this promising 
field, and given publicity to the pro
duction that has been brought in, and 
now the state papers are taking no
tice.

The Star-Telegram recently sent 
a man to this field to give it the once 
over .and he found conditions most 
flattering. The Putnam field is one 
of the most promising shallow fields 
now being operated which is but a 
continuation of the Cisco field, only 
production has not been found in the 
immediate vicinity of Cisco at such 
shallow dephths.

Here is what the Star-Telegram
man thinks about the Putnam field:

Few shallow oil sands discovered 
in Texas or anywhere in the Mid- 
Continent oil territory gives greater 
promise of big and lasting produc- 
toin at an early stage than does the 
Callahan County shallow field lying 
to the north of Putnam and west of 
Cisco. So far this field has attracted 
very little attention. Practically all 
the proven acreage is owned by three 
or four concerns, none of which have 
sought to give the field any publici
ty-

While the sand was discovered by 
the Baird Oil and Development Com
pany. Homer Peeples, discoverer of 
the Sipe Springs shallow field, is 
the pioneer and today owns more 
proven acreage than any other single 
operating concern in this field. He 
now controls 1,000 acres of leases 
nr* u j'.n#* r rivl * i’* * 'o i l
.veils and three gas wells. Ungreen 
and Simmons have two producing 
wells and the Baird Oil and Develop
ment Company ha? th*ee producing 

[wells. In all there arc three produc- 
! ing oi) well* from the sand at 400

! (CONTINUED ON TAGE 5, COL 3)
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IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS IN
CLUDED. EVEN MERCHANDISE 
WHICH ARRIVED THE LAST 
FEW DAYS FRESH AND NEW.

■ Railroad Fare Paid
FROM ALBANY, MORAN. BAIRD, 
PUTNAM, RANGER, EASTLAND, 
GORMAN AND CARBON.

IF YOUR PURCHASE AMOUNTS TO

$ 25.00

C I S C O ’ S S T Y L E  C E N T E R

BIG DISCOUNT SALE
Beginning Saturday, October 29

At 9:30 a. m. we launch, and will continue for Fifteen History Making, Opportunity Bringing Days, the great
est Sale in the History of this store. The answer is simply this: The delayed cold weather has caused a number of 
our customers to put off buying, and now' the time has arrived when we mu3t move the goods.

I T ’ S O U R  L O S S ,  Y O U R  G A I N

Our Millinery Department
OFFER YOU THE 
B I G G E S T  AS
SORTMENT 0  F 
MILLINERY I N 
CENTRAL WEST  
TEXAS F R O M  
W H I C H  T O  
MAKE YOUR SE
LECTIONS. YOU  
WILL FIND GOLD 
M E D A L, FISK 
McROY, MATIL
DA AND OTHER 
ITRADING MAKES 
T A K E  Y O U R  
CHOICE AT

2 0  Per Cent D iscount
ONE SPECIAL LOT OF LADIES HATS IN 
BOTH LARGE AND SMALL HATS. VAL-
UES L TO p7.50. CHOICE OF LOT

— $ 1 . 9 5

Ladies of Eastland 
County

This is your ch a n ce  to sup
ply your Fall and W inter 
needs in Coats, Dresses, Suits, 
S k ir t s ,  P etticoats, Blouses, 
H osiery, Shoes, Sw eaters, U n
derw ear, Corsets and M illin
ery at great saving  in price.

Make Your Plans to Come

Saturday, Oct. 29th

C O R S E T S
W E HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF LA RE
SIST A CORSETS. THEY HAVE SPURABON  
STAYS. STYLES FOR ALL FIGURES

9/1 Pe Cent
6 X 3  O FF

$10.00 Corset n o w ___________$8.00
9.50 Corset now ____________ 7.60
8.50 Corset n o w _____________6.80
7.50 Corset n o w _____________6.00
6.50 Corset n o w _____________ 5.20
5.00 Corset n o w ____________ 4.00
3.50 Corset n o w _____________ 2.80

9/1 Per Cent 
6 X 3  O FF

Corset Covers, Brassiers and 
Camisoles

La liei ' Coat Suits
iK BUST

\\i) 0 VAL-

-$14.95

Ladies' Blouses
DING THE 
;sBLOUSES

MADAM FLANDEIS

tv

INC LI 
FA MO l
$25.00 Blous

20.00 Blouses now _______________
12.50 Blouses now ________________
10.00 Blouses now _______________
8.50 Blouses now ________________
7.50 Blouse snow _________________

Coats, Ladies, Misses 
and Children

ALL SIZES
2 0  cZ, Off

w _______________ $12.50
9.50 
8.75
7.95
6.95 
5 95

5.00 Blouses n o w ________________  3.95

LADIES OUTING GOWNS
$3.00 Gowns n o w ____________________ $1.65

2.50 Gowns n<>w____________________ 1.45

$175.00 Coats n ow _________________ $140 00
149.50 Coats now ________________  129.40

3.50 Coats bow ________________  78.80
74.50 Coats now ________________  59.60
65.0( ( ,• now ________________  53.00
49.50 Coats now ________________  39.60

BOW_________________  27.60
29.50 Coats now ________________  23.60
24.50 Coats now ________________  19.60

( its now ________________  15.70
14.50 Coats now ________________  11..0
12.50 Coats now ________________  10.00
10 00 Coats now ________________  8.00
7.50 Coats now ________________  6.00

f  We are going to close out yur Shoe Stock, and will make prices inLaaies onoes this sale to move them quick.

$14.50 GRADE HIGH HEELS, IN 
BLACK and BROWN KID 
SALE PR IC E ............. $4.95
$10 00 GRADE 
THE LATEST 
SALE PRIC E

HIGH HEELS, IN 
COLORS

ONE LOT IN BROKEN SIZES AND 
STYLES VALUES UP TO 
$8.50, CHOICE OF LOT - . $2.95

Ladies’ Dresses
WOOL. TKICOLETTE, CANTON, CREPE, 
AND SATINS.

2 0  P e r  C e n t Off
' w ___    $53.00

49.60 Dres es now . ________  39.60
34.60 ‘ ea b o w ___________________27.60
29.60 I'!, ea now _______________ 23.60
24.50 Dresses now _____________  19.60
19.75 Dresses n o w _________________  15.60
14.50 Dresses n o w _________________  11.60

Wash Dresses
$2.00 Gingham

2.50 Gingham
3.50 Gingham 
5.00 Gingham
7.50 Gingham

Dress ............................ $1.00
Dress _______________  1.49
Dress ..........  1.98
Dress _________________2.48
Dress ....................   4.95

Ladies’ Hose 2 0  oh0*
$5.00 Hose now _______  *4 00
4.00 Hose n o w ........... ............IIIIIIU 3̂ 20
3.50 Hose n o w _______________________2.80
3.00 Hose n o w _______________________2.60
2.50 Hose n o w _____________________”  2̂ 00
2.00 Hose n o w _____________________  j'go
1.50 Hose now ___________________ ” , ’20

Ladies’ Silk Petticoats
$12.50 Grade n ow ___________________ $10.00

10.00 Grade now _________________  8̂ 00
8.50 Grade now _________________  6.80
7.50 Grade now _________________  6.00
5.00 Grade now _________________  4.00
4.00 Grade n ow ___________________ 3*20

Methodists, take advantage of this Discount Sale to supply your 
needs for the Conference that will convene in Cisco November 9th.

SALE STARTS 
Saturday, 29 th

T T . 9  O

D D  O
W o m e n ’s W e a r  and M illinery

S A L E  ST A R T S 

Saturday, 2 9 th

ala
ayaa l a
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LISTEN HERE ! I  WON’T 
have MV HOUSE any 
HOME FOR LOST TXOGS,

JJNDERSTANDi— —> ,  

'

LONG SILENCE. ENSUES
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W e are Silly at Times, Aren’t W e?
THP.N VOU BOTH REALIZE HOW 
SILLY YOUVE BEEN
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\ N'ni
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1
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DOLLAR DAY

FARM TRACTORS 
EXEMPT FROM TAX * * 5 d £ W *  -

Trucks or Tractor* Used Exclusively 
fo r  Agicuitual Purposes Not Sub
ject  to T ax— Mileage Tax not 
Law. g

Come and 
wonderful

see the 
bargains

E. J. BARN

On September 30 the American 
published the amended tax law as fin
ally passed by the legislature, but 
as many interested parties have sub- 1 
scribed for the American since that 
date, and s me who were not sent a 
sample copy of the paper at that time, 
we are reproducing the law as now 1 
on the statute books. This is done 
in response to inquiries of the Amer- j 
ican as to the provisions of the law.

Every truck owner is requested to 
cut this out and file it away for fu
ture reference:

“ The Truck Law of Texas does not ; 
impose a mileage tax, as the original 
bill, but does imp se a flat annual
tak, according t othe size of the 
trucks. The following table of rate- 
apply:

Windmills, 
Pumps

Piping, Tanks,
\ Gasoline Engines, 

Rural Plumbing, 
Fixtures and 
Supplies.
We install rural
water systems.

Coleman Lamps and Lanterns
The light for the Farm

Jno.C. Sherman jo feJ  ”

Main and Broadway

COUNTY SURVEYOR 
George R. Logan
CIVIL ENGINEER

Surveying, Mapping, Eleec- 
tric Blue Printing

CISCO— Phone 234. 
EASTLAND— Phone 296.

Budweiser on Tap
and L cm berger  Cheete 

D IN TY  M O O R E ’ S P L A C E
Cor. 5th. St. and Avc. D.

W . H. HURD  
.......P R O D U C E.......

Best prices paid for Chicken, 
Eggs and Turkeys. Also 
Pecans and Peanuts. 

South Ave. D Cisco

CRUM BS FROM C O T T O N W O O D

Cottonwood, Oct. 25.— Water
hauling is the order of the day in 

) this section. People are becoming 
distressed for rain.

The Cottonwood school opened 
October 17th. with Miss Lula Martin 
as teacher. A large number of pu
pils have been nrolled and things bid 

I fair for a successful school year.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jackson and 

‘ children were the noon guests of the 
jj. M. Pence home Sunday.

A number of young people enjoyed 
a singing at the J. A. Barnhill home 

I Sunday night.

Rev. R. L. Yeager filled his regu
lar appointment at Bluff Branch Sun
day.

Misses Annie White and Ruby Spi 
vey were Cisco shoppers Saturday 
afternoon.

Best wishes to the editor and his 
splendid paper.

3.000.
4.000.

Net Capacity
' 2,001
3.001
4.001
5.001
6.001
7.001
8.001
9,001

8 ,000 -

Pneumatic Solid
Tires Tires
$ 30__ 30

__ 4 0 . . . 48
. . .  5 0 . . . . .  60

111il . .  78
__ 8 0 . . . 96

. . .  100- . - . .  120

. . .  120. . . 144

. . .  150-.- . 180

ECHOES FROM
— ♦—

ROMNEY

Romney .Texas, Oct. 25.— Rain is 
bodly needed in this section. It has 
been so long since rain fell here that 
most people are beginning to be
lieve that the weather man has lost 
his sprinkler.

Romney school opened Oct 1st. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. McDermett, wjt  ̂ a goo(j enro]]ment. Mr, C. H. 

and children from Cisco spent Sunday Henry of Fort Worth> ig principal>
” 'jand Miss Violet McCoy is assistant 

; teacher.

“ Trucks of tractors used exclusive
ly for agricultural purposes, fire en
gines ,road rollers, steam shovels, and 
other road building and agricultural 
machinery shall not be required to 
register, provided, that nothing in 
this section shall be construed to ex
empt from this act motor tractors 
used for road building purposes and 
privately owned; provided that trucks 
used exclusively for agricultural pur
poses shall be registered by horse 
power as is now provided for regis
tration of automibiles, and shall be 
subject to alt the provisions of this 
act, except the payment of the an- 

jnual license fees.”

•N

INSIST ON YOUR GROCERYMAN  
FURNISHING YOU W ITH

B ew ley 's  Best Blue Ribbon Flour
— Made out of the Best Quality of Texas Soft Wheat. Every sack

GUARANTEED. Quality counts. Also the Celeorated Bhie Rib
bon Cream Meal.

When You Want to Sell Your Wheat and Oats call on

CISCO GRAIN & ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Phone 451

DISTRIBUTORS OF THE ABOVE 
W E  H AN D L E A L L  KINDS OF F E E D — W E  D E L IV E R

T E X A S  P A S T O R S P R E ACH E D
ON KU K L U X  K LAN SU NDAY

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Pence.

Miss Dora Belle Yeager. Jewell and 
Elsie McClelland and Mr. W. C. 
Brooks from Moran, called on Miss 
Lula Martin at the R. L, Yeager home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Parmer and 
children were shopping in Cisco Sat
urday afternoon.

Quite a number heard the splendid 
sermon by the Rev. Mrs. Greer, at 
this place Wednesday night of last 
week.

CLEANINGS FROM GRAPEVINE
It was a jolly gathering that assem-

bled at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- i Grapevine, Cisco, Rt. 2. Oct. 24. 
son last Wednesday night to enjoy a|^cb"ol began today at the Grapevine 
socia Igathering. All present spent jcommunity school. 1 he teachers are 
an enjoyable evening. Mrs. M. A. Kemp as principal, and

Mr. Jackson of Eastland, spent the |Miss f*we,l® ellar- as assisrtant tP_ach‘ 
past week with his son, Mr. L. G

<*&■ a l s u ’'.j : Z  -v- -ii,!ii.#iiil-.|:: i r  ■!MilfiirtMiiiiriV 110*111̂ ^  •**%**&* •.«*>* <#/ > *

You will get the best of service the lowest 
price.

Your interests, your satisfaction, are con
sidered; not ours.

Every accommodation that can be given will 
be yours.

Our experience and advice are yours for the 
. asking.

It’s to your advantage, to our mutual profit that 
you trade with us.

! 0 * * m g  L X J t i/ r r  *  L o t A r r r S y  c o m *  r / v s r

H! City DRUG CoH
* r j c . s 5 i i 

a n .c l s  m o t h  0 1 r*c C/3C0, Te x a sdan.cis hotel 0- r*G

Jackson of Romney.
Mrs. Sheffey an dson, John, were 

shopping in Cisco one day last week.
Mr J. B. Wright and family of 

Olden, were the guests of their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A 
week.

Mr. Jack Gage, accompanied by his 
son, Garland, and two daughters. 
Misses Dora and Gladys, were shop
ping in Cisco Wednesday

Mr. Pletcher Freeland was a Rom
ney visitor last Friday.

Misses Nina Lockhart and Opal 
Parsons spent Sunday with Misses 
Gertie and lone Lamb.

Miss Julia Purcell, who has been 
quite ill for some time past has suf
ficiently recovered to resume her 
studies in the Romney school. She 
was given a cordial welcome by her 
fellow-students last Friday.

M iss Olcne White, who has been 
| attending the Dallas Fair, is expect- 
j ed home in a few days.

er. Miss Bellar comes to us from 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Kemp has pre
viously taught in this school for two . 
terms as assistant, and Miss Bellar 
taught here last year as assistant.

Mr. Kit More of Bedford, was in 
Lamb this i this community peddling fresh beef 

last Friday.
Mr and Mr. B. T. Kemp of Olden 

were with friends in this community 
one day last week.

Curt Noble was in Eastland Sat
urday.

BRYAN, Oct. 24—  Dr. John A. 
Held, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church .spoke last night to a large 
congregation in defense of the Ku 
Klux Klan.

Dr Held declared that while born 
in Austria, and not eligible to mem
bership as a native born American, 
he believed that the time had come 
for all American citizens to make a 
stand for their country and their flag, 
patriotism and enforcement of the 
laws. The K K. K., he said stood 
for work, patriotism, and achieve
ment had come to stay.

then. .
At the conclusion of the sermon 

many pressed forward to congratu
late the speaker , , .

Conditions Make Klan Necessary

Bonham, Oct. 24.—  Rev. Ernest
Quick, pastor of the local First Bap
tist Church, preached last night, us
ing as his subject. “ Law: Do We 

I Need the Ku Klux Klan?” The sub
je c t  had been previously announced 
■and a large audience was present.

„  _  _  „ , . . .  _ 1 Rev. Mr. Quick stated that he hadMiss Fay Harrison visted Miss Bur- _  , , . , e ,J „  ... made an exhaustive study of the sub-njee Moore at her home in Bedford 
from Sunday to Wedneday.

M r. and Mrs. M. A. Kemp visited 
relatives anil friends in Olden last 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mises Burnice Moore and Fay Har
rison spent Wednesday night as the 
guests of Miss Winnie Robinson.

C O N C R E T E  AN D  BRICK W IL L
C O N N E C T  B A N K H E A D  R O AD

Oct. 18.— Construction

;ject, and gave his endorsement to the 
Ku Klux Klan. He said that any Cit- 

' izens who believed in upholding the 
laws and aiding the officers in en- 

'f"rcement of them, should be slow 
to condemn the order. He said he 
had read the expose of the Klan 
in a Dallas paper, and that the im- 

;pression made upon him was decided
ly  in favor of the Klan. Rev. Mr.

D O T H A N  DOINGS

Dothan. Oct. 26.— Mrs J P. Jeff
rey has just returned home from a 
visit t oher son, Mr. J M Jeffrey at
Cisco.

A cr vvd of young people enjoyed 
a party at the homo of Mr and Mrs. 
L. M. Donoway last Friday night.

A jolly excursion of our young 
people went out to Lake Cisco Sun
day, and viewed the site of the great 
lake which is to be.

Misses Amy Short and Lois Thames 
escorted by Mr. Oscar Short, attend
ed religiou sservices at Bluff Branch 
last Sunday morning.

Mr. Simmons and two s ns, Claude 
and Neal, have returned from their 
cotton picking expedition, and are 
at h«>me with Mrs. W. G. Jessup.

Mr. Baker and family will soon 
move to Abilene where Mr. Baker 
has recently purchased a home.

Mr. Clifton Harris was a visitor 
to our school last Monday.

KEEPING SEED BEANS

T W O  N E W  H O M ES TO
BE BUILT

Messrs. Harry P. Shaefer and Fred on by the county authirities of East
| Firestone will soon commence the 
j erection of two new residences in the 
j seenteen hundred block between Ave- 
! nues D. and E. Mr. Schaefer’s home 
will front on Avenue D, while Mr.

I Firestone’s will front on Avenue E. 
Mr. Schaefer will build a four room 
residence, and Mr. Firestone's will be 
about the same size.

As heating in the oven will kill the 
bean for planting, as will too much 
“ high life" I just put them in a tub 
or something of suitable size, and 
take a little grease usually lard about 

Quick closed by stating that the pres- a teaspoonful to the gallon, and stir 
jent widespread disregard for law and them thoroughly ’till each bean is 
morality ,in his opinion, made such coated.

brick and concrete highway be- an organization as the Ku Klug Klan I have kept them five years and
indespensable, and that when this nothing bothered them, and they 

was corrected the Klan came up when planted as well as 
would dissolve itself and not until fresh ones.

AUSTIN, 
of a

SOON tween Hanger and Cisco, a distance
of twenty miles, has been decided up- COI1dition

Hogs need not be sacrificed on the 
declining market. Why not kill the 
hogs and cure the meat at home? 
The surplus pork bacon, hams, and 
sausage may be sold to hungry con
sumers.

land County, announced H. flagman, 
an oil refiner of Ranger and former 
mayor of that town, who was here 
with the Eastland county commission
ers in connection with the project.

The highway will form a part of 
the Bankhead Highway, and will pass 
through the heart of the oil teritory 
of Eastland County. Hagman added 
that the highway commission prom
ised to give State and Federal aid to 
the project, which it is estimated will 
cost about $800,000 or approximate
ly $40,000 a mile The highway will 

'be eighteen feet wide with a macadam 
base.

Order your engraved Christmas Fresh Bermuda Onion Sets at Wil- 
cards at the American office. Ison & Norvell. 10-tf

ELKINS BROTHERS
Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers

Specialty in Repairing : Just over the Viaduct

Phone 57 East Broadway
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IS IT WISE TO NURTURE OR
STRANGLE CISCO'S GROWTH

stands the contractor will likely buy 
his groceries and have his laundry 
done here, but the major portion of 
the money Cisco tax payers will b 

I called upon to dig up will pour int > 
Waco and Dallas coffers. It seem 

• it is about time f r Ci o > people to 
use their heads f t- other purpose 
than a hat rack if we

TO OUR CO R R E SP O N D E N T S

The American is getting many
communications from the different
communities of the Cisco Country 
all interesting neighborhood' news. 
Swine of these come in regularly fn rr.

ck
widely for the fu 
stung the best p, 
t he town.

V,
uld build 
are pur-

WATER, A LUXURY ,.S
WELL . o A N UCE3SIT\

our co • respoi 
volunteers, 
write f r tht 
d.......

while uthi
■mo all tr

it to publi 1 
i of the . >un

The Cisco American of last week ( c0 water supply i. owned by 
gave the first account of the letting 1 s municipal government; Abi- 
of the contract for the new high *ene 3 " “ ter supply is ov ned by Abi- 
school building which was consummat- lene s municipal government; Henry- 
ed last Friday when J. E. Johnson e'-ta- Oklahoma s water supply is own- 
Construetion Company of Waco, had by Henryetta s municipal govern- 
its bid accepted by the school board, ment. Abilene hopes t" be able to

The American was considerably furnish its citi*ens w:,h fr‘ e waUr 
disappointed in not being able to an- w,tLh,n Henryetta is fur-
nounce that a home concern was the ni. lts citizens w it i water at a 
successful bidder, but it seems that minimum rate of $1 pc m nth, .n $1 
home people never had a look-in for ,hc first 2*000 K*Ik‘ns- and 50 
This paper is not condemning the cen ®̂ Per — for the next d,0"0 
school board for its action, but ftom *allon»’ or $1.75 per month for 5,000 
the angle we view it the result is not Salons.
favorable to Cisco. The comparisons are for the coit-

An appeal is now being issued by siderati n of the pc- pie. Perhaps 
the school board for the people of Cisco may not be able t" furnish its 
Cisco to hurry and pay their taxes people with free water, but it should 
that the board may have funds to furnish water as cheap ns possible, 
pay the teachers. Why should Cis- for water is a luxury as well as a nec- 
co people worry? It seems it is ano- essity.
ther case of lask of home reciprocity. Of course we have to have water 
There is no particular incentive for for all necessary purposes, but we 
our people to rush about paying their should have water as a luxury. The 
taxes when we send off for contract- American does not mean that we 
ors to do our building. This in face should waste water, when it says we 
of the fact that competent firms live should have it as a luxury.
here, and could make a bond perfect- ,, ,. ,  . . . . . .  . It is n. t necessary to have a bcau-ly satisfactory with the requirements. .
w__ . * . 1 . tiful lawn in front of every home; it

is not necessary for a citv to have

den 
We 
An

ire of the mar 
u» muth cemmum 
ty a we can get.

Seve al inti -ti-'g comm iiita 
tions have n>i been published f. . tie. 
reason that the writers failed t.. s'.n 
their nanus. The American nui-t in
sist that all communications be prop
erly signed. Names are never pub
lished to general news letters, so if 
you know anything thut will be of in
terest. write it down and send it, but 
he SURE to sign your correct nami 
to all communications, as the man
agement must know from whom the 
letters come. Write only on one side 
of the paper. We will be glad to 
supply you, if you w ill call at this o f
fice.

Private letters from two of our 
correspondents indicate that they "b- 
ject to others writing from their i >ni- 
munities. They are in error in ihi;-- 
We want all the news from every 
community in this territory The 

ther writer rarely ever duplicates the 
news you send in, and in case two let
ters a-e received from the same com
munity we omit the items which are 
the same. We want our regular cor
respondents to keep on sending in 
their letters, as these communica
tions arc a part of the plan of the 
paper.
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Richardson-Brown Stock
$65,000 t itu S ? alD:yFor $35,000

This going away for men and ma
terial is not an isolated case in this 
instance. An imported architect was 
secured to draw the plans, and this 
in the face of the fact that Cisco had

beautiful well kept parks dotted
about over its corporate limits; it is
really not necessary to have paved

, .. ,. . streets, imposing plate glass frontat that time c .mpetent men living . •* , . building', neither is t neo sarv t

O T H E R  T A X E S  TH AN THOSE
LAID  BY TH E G O V E R N M E N T

here. Since the awarding of the 
plans to an outsider the town has los* 
two valuable citizens— Mesrs O C. 
Roqucm re and Glenn & Glenn. Both 
have been compelled to seek mploy- 
ment at other places, where their 
ability is recognized. Both are get-

school buildings, 
go to .in- mak-

have large modern 
but all these thing 
ing of a city.

Nor is it absolutely nt -essary to 
have cheap water,"but if your city 
would wax strong and grow these 
things sh' uld be counted among the 

While we may class 
pretty parks, yards, gardens, etc., as

ting work elsewhere, but being home 
people their ability was not sufficient CItJ 5 assets, 
to supply our needs, but other towns 
think they are all right. "Verily a J u r ies , >"*» ^ere is nothing that 
prophet is m t without honor to save adds t0 the attractiveness of a town 
in his own country.” 80 much as beautiful well kept lawns,

It seems to the American that this Rreen as the Emerald Isle, and as 
seeking for outsiders is a serious f res-b looking as a meadow of timothy 
blunder, and will retard Cisco’s prass in the spring 
growth more than all other agencies. These can only be obtained where 
It would have been a matter of people are given a cheap rate for wat- 
pride in the future to point to our er consumed. But cheap water is 
$150,000 high school building and really a necessity, as well as a lux- 
say “ It was builded by a Cisco man. ury. Cheap water, fuel and power 
The plans were drawn by a Cisco ar- attracts industrial enterprises as noth-1 
chitect.”  But we wont be able to ing else can.
experience that pleasure. We can say Capital seeking investment, or in
to all comer? "We did not believe in dustnal plants seeking locations, in- 
patronizing home institutions and quire first what are your rates for 
home people, so we sent to Dallas and water, fuel and power. These three 
Waco to get city men to come out items are the first considerations, 
and do our public building Our men if these are satisfactory, railroad 
are a.' right t> go over to Abilene, facilities and geographical locations 
Amarillo ar.d those little towns.  ̂but are afterwards investigated.

Water is a city beautifier. With 
the completion of Lake Cisco this city- 
will have an abundant supply. Those 
who have made the matt«-r a study- 
promise us we will have the largest 
water supply of any city between 
Fort Worth and El Faso, and Abilene 
which is between Cisco and El Paso,

Cisco must have a man to come from 
a city. Nothing short of a Dallas 
or a Waco man would suit us.”  We 
might also tell them that “ we would 
have imported our contractors and ar
chitects from Sears & Roebuck, only 
we were a little rushed.”

But seriously it is time for Cisco
people to stop and think. Do you clainl9 that ter water system is suf- 
want to build ( isco up. or are you f;clent to irrigate ten thousand acres 
interested in building Dallas and of farrn land. That means some wat. 
other larger cities. You are pursu- er f ,r Cisco If thjg be true e 
ing the quickest policy to kill Cisco. effort „hould be made to induce the 
H w can you expect to have large in- people to use water as a lu t<)
stitutions unles syou patronize them. the end that we may have „ a cjt 
You have already run out of town beautifu,„  jndeed 
two good architects because you
would not give them a look-in.

The J E. Johnson Construction 
Company evidently moans to push the 
new building, as they are also im- 

;ir building material. We 
lumber and material yards 
from the indications thus
>st not a foot of lumber

The taxes a’-e, indeed, very heavy 
but if those laid on by the guvern- 
ment were the only ones we had to 
pay, we might the more easily dis
charge them: but we have many oth
ers. and much more grevious to p >me 
of us. We are taxed twice as much 
by our idleness, three times as much 
by our pride and four times as much 
by our folly; and from these taxes 
the commissioners cannot ease or de
liver us by slowing an abatement.— 
Benjamin Franklin,

No greater truth was ever utter
ed. If the taxes laid by the govern 
ment were all we had to meet one 
would never hear the complaint of 
high taxes Y'et this is no reason 
why a people should be taxed to the 
breaking point We still have these 
personal luxury taxes that we im
pose upon ourselves, and always will 
have In fact of such are the great
ness of our institutions.

Every man should live within his 
means, but if it was not for extrava
gance the United States could never 
have builded so magnificently. Were 
the people to spend money for the 
things that they absolutely had to 
have, many of our institutions would 
fade from the earth, institutions 
which give employment to thousands, 
who in turn blow their coin and keep 
"thers employed, and so on to the end 
of the chapter

Yet Franklin was a wise man and 
t"!d a great truth, but notwithstand
ing the warning of Franklin, and the 
wisdom of his words, we must have 
our little extravagances, that the 
wheels of commerce may go round 

------ ♦ ------
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and is bsing  offered  to  the 
buying public on this basis.

This stock consists of reliable makes 
only, and is in first class condition. If 
you will need anything in the Dry Goods 
lines this fall you can not afford to pass 
this extraordinary opportunity.

The stock will be sold at the 
Richardson-Brown Stand

Jno. H. Garner
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♦
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Denver, Colo., known as a city 
with less rainfal than must any city- 

size in the United States, is a 
f  beautiful parks and home 

The 
respo

if
city
yar
ury
spei

yards 
mate! 
fair? 
will c 
wards 
build) 
We

paym 

have si

in a 
ir the

trs worth of 
iting them 
ayers, and 
rial way to- 
nigh school

se of v. at^r as a lux-
iable f )t this 3pleasing

; and ft < isco
of the greatest <drawing
could have. Ii is only
heap water.

with the eomple-
i< CO . (Oh, d o n 1’t sneer
in it is cr mpleticd,” for

coiripleted, and ttha

if

and say "Wh( 
it WILL BE
at no distant day, for th 
proposition the whole town 
mind. I And when completed lets 
encourage the u>e of water t make 
Cisco the ‘ ‘city beautiful.”

Henryetta furnishe? h r people 
water at $1.75 for the first 5,000 gal
lons, and for all water consumed 
abovp that amount there is a grad
uated amount downward. Kenry- 
etta pumps its water from a river 
ten miles dis’ ant.

Lets give Cisco cheap water and

res of idle carpenters 
here and it remains to be seen 
whether we will see them working 
on this job. It has been rumored 
that the new contractor carries his 
own force of men on every job he 
builds. He doubtless finds it more 
economical, and from his standpoint 
we can appreciate his position, but 
how about our own people who are 
without work and without money to 
buy clothing for their boys and girls 
go that they may be presentable to

■ iis splendid new high school ' ^
building which we have contracted
with an outsider to build? ______

Suppose the h mi mans bid had American print all kinds of
been a few thousand dollars higher. weddjnfr and society stationery. Or- 
The odds then would have been in ders .ken for engraved stationery, 
his favor. He would have employed Qur prfce8 are ^   ̂ reasonable, and 
home men to d > the work; bought r ,, r,;
material from home pe pie, and the neatness. You will be pleased ii 
profits from the contract would have ymjr order ig plared with the Am«r 
been saved to Cisco to have ^een,iCan 
■pent with Cisco people. As it now

Albany News.
The Ibex Well No. 4 on Poindexter 

ranch came in late Thursday evening. 
They stuck the drill down in the pay- 
sand about three feet, and it made 
a pretty good flow, not quite over the 
derrick however, but anyhow a good 
head of oil. They shut down Thurs
day nicht and began drilling Friday 
nv rning. The well ha? a good flow

f gas, and at this writing is making 
'

ed up the gray lime in this well found 
in the first well, and it is the purpose 
of the company to give this well n 
good tryout. They are r.ow d iwn 
between thirty-five and thirty-six 
hundred feet. It now looks like they 
are p ing to op> n up a sure enough 
field on the Poindexter ranch; this 
makes four wells that have been drill
ed in this vicinity, three o f  them are 
flowing wells, with one of them on 
the pump. The Ibex Company is I 
sure hunting for the main pool, and 
some day they are going to  pick it up 
Two more new wells just about ready 
to spud in

Romney, Rt. 1, Oct. 24.— The 
Griggs school began its fall term last
Monday. Misses Maggie Sherrill j 
and Belle McFall are the teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Jones spent , 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Osie Jones 
at their home near Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stephens were 
sh pping in Rising Star Saturday.

Mis Emma Stephens and brother, 
Herman, were in Cisco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Sid White made a j 
trip to Cisco Monday.

Mrs. Fannie White visited Mrs. O. 
E. Jones Thursday.

Mr W. D. Gryder was trading in 
Eastland Monday.

Mr. Ernest Wagner and family- 
spent Saturday and Sunday with rel
atives near Comanche.

Mr. Clay Anderson, who has been 
in Stonewall county for the past two 
weeks, returned home Friday. '

Isen Maples was in Rising Star Sat- 
urady.

Charley White was in Rising Star
Monday on business.

Mr. J. C Maples and son, Cecil, 
were transacting business in Rising 
Star Monday.

Alvin Luker was a business visitor 
to Eastland Tuesday.

Messrs. Hugh Maples and family, 
and J. C. Maples and family, attend
ed church at Bethel Sunday.

Messrs Bob and Marian Jackson 
and families, were the guests of Mr. 
Ison Maples and family last Sunday’.

Mrs. Bill Maples was the guest of 
Mrs Sid White last Thursday.

COMPARE OUR PRICES ON ALL KINDS OF 
LEATHER GOODS BEFORE YOU BUY.

HAND MADE HARNESS AND SADDLES

Collins Saddlery Co.

O LDEN L A D Y  BURNED

$10,000 CISCO M ONEY IS
NO W  IN VEST ED  IN M EX IA

SOCIETY SATIONERY
The American wa* told the other 

day that Cisco had sent $10,000 to be 
invested in Mexia oil property. This 
may sound fishy to those who read it 
as all are satisfied there is not that 
sum of money in the world, but out 
informant stated that he k> — whai ! 
he v as ’ alking about. However, tha 
5) i.OOO would Pkely return the in 
vezt.or a lrg ?r  di’ddenJ had he in 
' e ted it at he r e

Ranger, Texas, Oct. 24.— Mrs^J. T. 
Elkins was seriously injured last 
week when a boiler exploded at a 
drilling well near Olden, five miles 
south of here. She was standing in 
front of the boiler, which was hot, 
when cold water was turned in.

The explosion blew most of the 
clothing from her body and severely- 
burned her about the head and face 
She was removed to a hospital here 
when it was feared she would lose 
her sight. Physicians say she will re
cover.

W E  ARE MAKING
— EVERY POSSIBLE PROVISION AGAINST  

THE PROPOSED RAILROAD STRIKE, 
BUT THERE IS GRAVE DANGER OF OUR 
DELIVERIES BEING CUT OPT ENTIRELY.

— GET YOUR 'ORDER IN TODAY. IF YOU  
DELAY IT M AY BE MONTHS BEFORE 
YOU CAN GET THAT NEW  FORD CAR 
YOU NEED.

A Year to Pay

BLEASE MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 

(Opposite City Hall)

P. O. Box 482 Telephone 244
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BOCK, the Artcraft man. I have 
service to sell. Try me. Painting and I 
paperhanging. 914t.

Will open at the Labor Temple?
S atu rd ay  M orning, Oct. 2 9

Mr. Geo. Gray of Ft, Worth, an Expert Skater will 
he in charge of the Skating Rink.

i-



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N JPag<H5

Cisco Supply For
_ _  _  _  -  _  -  & Putnam Oil FieldN O T I C E ! (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

— Walton Studio will reopen in their new loca- 
tion, 613 Ave. I), on ground floor, about Nov. $  
1st, known as the Cisco News Stand location. £

— With our New and Better Equipment we are JA*
going to give you better pictures for less g  
money. $

*
— NOT HARD TI FIND $
NO STAIRS TO CLIMB $

Walton Studio j

feet which have a production of ten 
barrels each and eleven producing; 
from the sand at 475 feet, which vary 
from ten t.i forth barrels initial pro
duction.

615-F oot  Sand It Good
In addition to the 400 and 175-foot 

ands another sand has been discov
ered at a depth of (315 feet, which 
shows a good supply of tins and s- me 
oil, but has not proven productive of 
oil in commercial quantities. Indi
cations are that the well which dis
covered this deeper sand is slightly

The Legend Of 
The Big Dipper

Jim Lowery Revives the Beautiful 
Legend of the Genesis of The Big
Dipper, Most Interestingly Reial- 
•

H A L O W E E N  SO CIABLE
TO  BE R E A L  TREAT

WILSON BROS’. CORNER

“ Lone, ! ,np 
to draw ari |<- 
*un had gone < 
come out, and 
their lap: and 

‘•Is it true' 
And the ninth

curtains whe

ke their children 
them a story, 

the children asl 
answered: “ We

had

told it t->not know, but our mothe 
us.”

“ So nobody knew whether it was and help in a worthy

Those of our readers wh 
real social treat have one 
they will but avail them- 
privilege. There will be 
Halloween social at the h< 
and Mrs. W. B. Starr t m 
urday) night. Pie and 1 
will be served at 25 cm■’< 
proceeds of this entertai 
be used to purchase an 
other furnishings for tin 
tist church at Mitchell, 
soon be rebuilt. The Mite 
was burned on th«
17, and every one 
com<* out and enjoy a so 

aus

want a
coming if 
.vs of the
a church 
ne of Mr. . 50-50

en

rht
re

*

•  ▼ »
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PATRONIZE THE OLD MILL
Established 9 years ago

Best Home Ground Meal 
Chops and Chicken Feed

Grocery Store and Garage 
Your Patronage Solicited

W . P. M. Wilson
Cor. Ave. D and 23d. St.

off the structure and that the sand true or who told it first, only that Everybody is invited, at.d ail are 
will prove productive. The 400-foot ,^ e m°thers had t- Id it to their child- requested to bring pies to be served 
sar.d has a thickness of ten feet, the rL‘n evt‘ r ' ' nct‘ anybody could remem- t,, the guests for the benefit of the 
475-foot sand is from fourteen to *}er- This is the story: organ fund.
sixteen feet and the 615-foot twenty- “ It was very h.t. It ha<1 not rain- • This will pr ve an opp rtunity for 
nine feet. Every sand found in the ed for days and days. The rivers a most delightful time, as the setting 
field from 200 feet on down, wheth that had been wide were narrow. The js a[| that could be asked. The Starr 
or it carries water or not shows a ponds that had been big were little, home is indeed an appropriate place 
good gas pressure. A sand found at The springs that had bubbled and for a social gathering of this nature, 
225 feet has sufficint gas pressure played high in the air did not bubble and those living in Cisco who wish to 
to throw a column of water forty so high. The green leaves hung dus- spend a real pleasant evening sh >uld 
feet in the air. ty and dry. The flowers could not not miss this opportunity. There are

No test has actually bem made of wash their faces. The animals were no more hospitable people in the 
the gas in the field but it appears to too thirsty to play. The people had county of Eastland than Mr Starr 
be very rich in gasoline content and fevers. The little children cried them- and his estimable wife, and those 
there are prospects of casing head selves to sleep each night. I who gather at their home tomorrow
gasoline ; ants in the field within the j “ It grew worse and worse The 
near future. This method of ex- river* that were narrow grew narrow- 
tracting gasoline has proven remun- er, till there were no rivers at all. 
erative of late in the North Central The ponds that were little grew smal- 
Texas territory. ler until there were no ponds at all.

No W ater  in Sand* The springs that had almost stopped
One attractive feature in connec- bubbling stopped altogether, till there the friends of the church are num- 

tion with taesc shallow wells is that was hardly a spring. Every morning ' erous.
there is no water lying below the pro- the people looked up at the blue sky | Come, everybody, and don’t forget
duct.ve sands One authority states and the blazing sun, but they did not ;the pjeS— and be sure to have vour
that the sands have been drilled see a cloud. Every night they hoped jpurse handy. The church can use the
through in every section of the tield that it would rain tomorrow.

nigth will say that they spent one 
eveidir.g whdre genuine hospitality 
reigned.

A large crowd is expected from 
the countryside as the Mitchell con
gregation is rather pretentious, and

Grocery
Business

is all that we ask.

W e have no Baits to o f 
fer you; no Specia ls.

— but can assure you of 
Value and Service for 
every dollar you 
spend here.

Phone 109

WILSON BROS.
Troxell Stand Cisco, Tex.

Highest market 
price paid for

PECANS
Turkeys, Chick
ens and cream.

•iyr-

Bring us your 
produce

Cisco
Produce

Co.
Between 8th and 9th on 

Avenue G. 
PHONE 109

CISCO, TEXAS

P O U L T R Y  AN D  EGG P R IC E a

Corrected by Cisco P roduce  Co.
Cream, Per l b . __________    32
Packing Stock bu tter-------------  15

! Hens, per pound-------------------- 13 V4
Spring, under 2 >4 lb , per lb. . .  1<J ^  ? _fo« y  Proven locations

j Spring, 2% and over, per lb. - -  17
I Turkeys, per l b . ....... .....................15 .. ,nacmnes are running in
[ Roosters, per p ou n d__________ 05
Pecans

j Prices on peanuts will be quoted 
i next week.

I Mr. Otto Wende was in today front 
jhis home on route 3 on business, but 
found time 
sent to his address

THE KRAUSKOPFS REACH
CISCO, NOW IMPROVING

Last Friday a message was receiv
ed by Mr H. G. Eppler announcing 
that his daughter, Mrs Max Kraus-I 
kopf and husband, had just been the 

j victims of a serious accident, and at 
the time were unconscious.

At the time Mr. Leonard Eppler 
was in Dallas visiting a sister, Mrs. C 
T< Dean. He was wired to go to Lo- i 
rain, the scene o f the accident at 

• once. Mr. Eppler and Mrs Dean

, . . .  , proceeds from every pie that you canand that not a well has showed any “ One day a little gtrl started out consume
wu ĉr- to try to find some water for her sick | __________________

Another attractive feature is the mother. In her hand was a tin dip- 
small expense of drilling. Figures per. Se climbed a high hi11. She 
tabulated by operators in the field went up pa-t the dusty plants and the 
show (hat a well can be drilled and quiet birds and sick animals, up and 
the oil turned in the tanks for a to- up. on and on, till at last she found 
tal of $1,350. The time required to a tiny spring underneath a green 
drill and complete one of the wells fern. Here she filled her dipper to 
ranges from one week to ten days, to the brim How softly she stepped,
The Homer Peeples interests have so that it would not jar out.

“ She heard a faint whine and there 
which will be drilled. by her path lay a dog. He was too

Eleven machines are running in . sick to bark. He could not even 
.ci r „ llu „ „  ^'e*d an(I a temporary pumping wag his tail. He just looked with

_ u  P'ant has been installed on the Pee- longing brown eyes at the water.
pies lease. Peeples has le tthe con -‘ And, though she wanted it all by her-,.
tract for a modern power plant, cap- self, she poured a few drops on his I unlne(I,att‘ly took the train for Lo- 
able of handling a minimum of fifty tongue. And what do you suppose i*ain and. ound ^ r* ani ^ raus* 
wells. This is now being installed happened? The tin dipper changed i T serioush injured. They reach- 
the Texas Company has given assur- to silver. !ed C,s?° M°nday- and « " 'e y e d  the
ance that it will build a pipe line [ “ The little girl hurried home and ' *"Jured \ ° /he„ home thelr Par^ .  

to o r d e r ^  American ,int0 the field and pay the Cen. *tooh the dipper o£ water to her moth- Mr' Mrs. H. G. Eppier. on Broad-
L . ddrf,SS rT  y' ’ tral Texas price for the oil. T he’ er. But as her mother opened her wa>- wher* both are sIowly recover-

the habw is still contagious among crude is practical,y the sam(l ag the ‘ dry lips to drink she remembered that ,n^
general run of crude in the Eastland the little maid had nursed her day Mr. Leonard Eppler stated that | 
and Stephens county fields. ,and night and she had had no water accident occured at Lorain, and

5 Mile* From Pipe Lin# for a long time. was due t0 the soft conditions of the
The new field is five miles from “ Let the maid drink first,”  she Public highway, which had just been 

line connections and eight miles from said. And a strange thing happened, graded, and had not settled. The
railroad facilities both of which The silver dipper turned to gold! Krauskopfs. with their three child-
make it attractive from these stand- “ The mother raised the dipper to ren- bad left their home in Pecos 
points. Five miles to the north are her lips again, when a rap was heard in their car, and were making the tr’p
the 2,100 to 2,200-foot wells in the'at the door. There stood a stranger to Cisco for a visit to their parents.

---------------------------- Moran field. These have been pro- He was ragged and thin and pale. On reaching Lorain they struck this
Mr. T. E. Brownlee is in Temple'during for many years and are stili Like the thirsty dog, he could not newly graded road and their car turn

having his eyes treated by a special- good consistent producers. This has speak. He simply streehed out his ed over, pinning the two underneath, 
*®t- * lent some support to the theory that hands toward the dipper.

n all probability deeper production “ The mother and the little maid

progressive farmers. 
I son.

There’s a rea-

Messrs. Walker and Wayne Thames 
of the Bluff Branch community, 
were trading in Cisco Wednesday.

W a tc h  Y o u r  
Ford

Give it the care it's en
titled to.

Let us help you keep it in 
first class condition.

Correct Lubrication will 
add to the life of your Ford, 
a n d  prevent unnecessary 
wear and expense.

Drop in and let us give 
you a copy of a new booklet 
on the Lubrication of your 
Ford.

DRIVE-IN FILLING STA.
Opposite Daniels Hotef

E. M. W IL L IA M S U N D ERGO ES
SUCCESSFUL O P E R A T IO N

Mr. McBride 
guest of Mr. A

of Abilene was the 
J Olson yesterday.

‘The mother and the
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bloomethal will be found in the Callahan Coun- and the little girl looked at each oth- without injury, 

of Ranger were the Sunday guests of  ̂ty districts. Big production is ex- er. Could they give up the last pre- 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Simon. Mr. peeted here at around 2,000 and 2,- . cious drops of the water; The moth- 
Bloomethal is a haberdasher in the 500 feet. 0r nodded and the little girl said
oil city and states business is fairly The best well so far drilled in the “ Yes.”  and the little maid took the 
good there. He expressed surprise field is the No. 2 Neumann of Un- water to the stranger. He drank it 
at the wonderful progress Cisco had green and Simmons which had an in- every drop. But as they looked his

from which they were rescued by Lo
rain parties, the children escaped 

All are now at their

Mr E. M. Williams underwent a 
successful operation at the Humble
Hospital Monday when his leg was 
amputated by Drs. Brice & Payne. 
The surgeons performed the opera
tion free of charge, but the hospital 
fees are paid by Cisco people, who 
were appealed to by Mr. W. P. White,

made in city building.

A Gentle Reminder
You can keep warm these 
cold days if you let us fit you 
with the nice warm Under
wear, Sweaters, F l anne l  
Shirts, Etc.
Prices just as cheap as any 
mail order houses.

itial production o f forty barrels daily rags changed to shining white clothes J  ar,d for several days has been flow- and his face grew beautiful, and he 
ing at the rate of thirty-five barrels

parents home, and indications are who busied himseif to raise the mon- 
that they will soon be completely re- ey Mr white informed the Amer- 
stored to health. ,Can be bad ra;<;ed the sum of

-  $155.55. Of this am r.t the local
A L E X A N D E R  HOME BEING  Odd Fellows lodge contributed $15.

EN TIRELY RE M O D LED  Tbjs jg hardly sufficient to defray 
* all the hospital expenses of Mr. W’ il-

The Alexander home on the cor- Hams, as Mr. White said the sum of 
ner of Avenie E and Sixth street, is $200 would be necessary. If there 
now undergoing a thorough remod- i are those who care to contribute to 
eling. The entire plan of structure Mr. Wiliams for his hospital expen- 
- ill be changed and converted into ses, call at the W'hite Lunch Stand, 
' i 1 of the real attractive and com- corner Broadway and Avenue E, and 

at Putnam which affords operators yard where he had passed there was fortable homes of Cisco. Contract- Mr. White will gladly take your cmi-
a supply of material and equipment a fountain of water. Men and wo- or G. J. Bible has the j"b . and he and tribute ns. The fund is still about

• close at hand. There are many oth- men came with pitchers and cups and a force o f men are busy making over $45 shy.
or supply hones at Cisco a few miles drank. The animals lapped the wat- this land mark of Cisco’s earlie
distant. er that flowed in it. The birds homes. Mrs. Alexander stated that

--------------------------- - {lighted on the edge and drank, too. the plans call for a rearrangement of
C O U N T R Y  HOME W IT H  But the golden dipper could not be t’ .i entire butldiiic, with o:tf m ■ :

M OD ERN CO N V E N IE N C E S found. Everywhere they hunted for the second floor ,m

! daily. This offsets a 240-acre lease 
of the Peeples interests on which 
an offset well has been started.

said softly: "Whosoever shall give 
a cup of water to drink in My name 
will not lose his reward.”

“ When they looked again the
A supply house has been opened' stranger had gone. But out in the

----------  it, till the sun had gone down and the
Mr. Will Stroebel, who lives out stars had come out. Then somebody 

on Route 3, believes in having s.'me looked up in the sky and saw it there, 
of the conveniences of the city, even It was no longer a golden dipper. It 
though he is living away from the ur- was made of seven glittering dia- 
ban environments He is having almonds.”  
complete water system installed a t ; ----------------------------

proved 
out .

and made modern ih-

Mr Williams is the m, 
run down by the Mexicar 
er last January, and was 
hospital at Abilene, wh 
kept and treated for several months, 
but his injured leg healed badly, and 
amputation was thought necessary.

i who w&s 
truck driv- 
iken to the 
re he was

MORRIS SIMON
615 MAIN ST.

Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Hats & Shoes.

£ his heme, with all the conveniences 
of the city, Water is piped into his 

t residence and to other places about 
lj his premises. The John C Sherman 

j plumbing establishment is doing the 
job who also sold him the outfit, con- 
sisting of tower, tank, and in fact a 
complete individual water system, 

! equipped with cut-offs and other an
ti-freezing devices. This

FOR SA L E  OR T R A D E

One Beckwith Piano.
$200 Phonograph, for Ford car. 
3*6 horse power gasoline engine. 
Five room house, $800; terms.
— W. L. BOWMAN, 407 Ash St

M O N E Y  I N S T R O N G  B O X E S
Is Safe. Clothes in

C E D A R  C H E S T S
-Are free from moths. Have you a cedar 
chest in which to pack your summer clothes? 
See those at 208 West Broadway.

1 am offering Specal Bargains.
H. C. W I P P E R N

Mr. J. W. Gray has again retired 
is an ex- from business, having this week sold 

ample that other farmers might em- his grocery business on the corner 
ulate, and thus take the drudgery of Main and Broadway to Mr. R. C. 
out of farm life, and make the farm Pass, who formerly conducted busi- 
a more pleasant place to live. ness at this stand. Mr. Pass is bid-

Mr. Sherman stated that he had ding for the patronage of American 
installed several other plants foi readers, and has a card on the “ Trade

Formerly the Art-Craft Shop 
PAINTING and PAPERHANGING CONTRACTOR 

Nothing too large or too small for me to handle 
Let me Figure with You. I will Save You Money

farmers in this and adjacent coun
ties, one having been put in on a 
more elaborate scale for Mr. W. H 
Boatwright, who lives this side ol 
Baird

at Home" page. Mr. H J. Wool- 
(iridue is conducting the meat mar
ket in this place, who also is asking 
for th- i -ad© of American eraders.

Mr. S. G. omlinsi n left Cisco ye*- 
terday for Snyder on a business trip

mum ■ ’ 
here ye.-terda ,

"t t’ c Haskell com- 
’ it.irod. was trading

Motor Seal— All Pennsylvania
IS lOO'i PURE. NOT COM POU NDED, BUT RE F IN E D  BY 

THE L A T E S T  PR O C E SS— CONDENSED
Your Motor knows when its our oil.
Don’t say “ Auto Oil.” Ask for “ MOTOR S E A L .”  There’s 

a difference.

GAS SPRAGUE TIRES ARE BETTER
CUNNINGHAM’S GAS STATION

600 E. 6th St.
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Plant Pecans On 
A ll Our Highways

The Custom o f  Planting Barren Trees 
has Been a Foolish Pratice----Bear
ing Trees Make Splendid O rna
mental and Shade Trees.

The editor of the American has of
ten thought how foolish the people 
o f Texas have been in devoting their 
time and money planting shade and 
ornamental trees on our streets, 
yards and highways which bear no 
fruit, when producing trees can be 
converted into just as ornamental 
trees and trees that will make just as 
good shade, if properly pruned.

Since time began when it was de
monstrated that trees C"Uld be grown 
on Texas prairies Texans have been 
obsessed with the belief that only 
hackberry and elm trees could be 
grown successfully for shade and or
namental trees The truth has been 
demonstrated that the hackberry is 
one of the shoitest life tree we plant 
But we go right ahead and keep on 
planting these trees that die just 
about the time we should enjoy their 
foliage, for that is all there is to en
joy.

We have often asked people why 
they did not plant pecans, or > me 
nut tree? Their answes h a s  
invariably been that it takes them too 
long to bear nuts. Yet, the pecan 
will bear nuts sooner than the elm 
or hackberry. Evidently they never 
thought of this phase of the matter. 
They will continue to plant a tree that 
yields nothing, and know that they 
have no expectancy of themselves or 
their progeny reap any benefit 
other than the shade and beauty they 
afford, and refuse to plant pecans 
because “ it takes them too 
bear.”

ng tc

Texas is the he me of the pecan,
yet aside fr m th<3se that are g f W-
ing wild, Texas 1ras fewer
groves than any other southerr
Alabama and Ge< 
gowin# pecans for many years. Yet.
we remember whein there was not a
hundred trees in <either state. Now
large groves are planted and culti
vated all over those states, and the 
merchantable nut is harvested there
from which yields a big profit to the 
owners. Texas, the home of the pe
can, has a few trees scattered along 
the creek bottoms, fr^m which nuts 
are gathered, but there are few who 
give the cultivation of this nut any 

- attention.
Every highway in the state should 

be bordered with pecan trees pro
per distances from one end to the 
other. This would not only enchance 
the beauty of the highway, but make 
them cool and comfortable to travel 
upon during the heated season, and 
in the fall would afford everyone an 
abundance of nuts. Lets make the 
trees so plentiful that everyone could 
go out an gather what nuts they need
ed from the roadside of any highway

But there is another side to the 
question, other than supplying nuts 
and beautifying the road side. That 
o f profit. Mr. J W. Boase, writing 
in the Rising Star X-Ray, does a lit
tle figuring, which sh ws that univer
sal planting of pecan trees would be 
a very pr fitable undertaking. You 
doubtless never thought there w uld  
be so much money in pecans, bu tlook 
over the figures made by Mr. Boase. 
and see if he isn’t right:

Why No* Begin N ow ?
“ On the road-side near the Pioneer 

cemetery is a pecan tree less than 
30 years old that has a spread of 30 
feet and a height of 30 feet and 
would under favorable conditions 
bear 100 pounds of nuts.

Suppose that when that tree was 
planted, or rather when it came up, 
there had been planted all along the 
roads on both sides at 40 feet apart 
over the entire country, wliat would 
be the result at this time? Allow
ing -10 feet and planted on both sidi--
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TRADE AT HOME CAMPAIGN
THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN OF CISCO ARE MAKING IT THE QUEEN CITY OF WEST TEXAS. THEY IN

VITE AND EXPECT THE HEARTY CO-OPERATION OF EACH PERSON COMING INTO OUR MIDST. W E ARE ALL PROUD 

OF CISCO. THESE BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISING HERE HAVE MADE THIS CAMPAIGN POSSIBLE AND ARE DESERVING 

OF YOUR PATRONAGE.

OKI Mattresses Made New
New Ones Made to Order

The SLUMBER ON Process.
INDEPENDENT MATTRESS

COMPANY
508 E. Broadway Phone -103 

CISCO, TEXAS

J. M. Williamson 
&  Co.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Bonds, Investments, and 

Real Estate

Johnston Construction Co.
G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R S  »nd 

BU ILDE RS
Estimates Promptly Furnished on all 

Kinds of Buildings.
MILL W O R K  O F A L L  KINDS

Store Fronts and Fixtures; Window and 
Door Frames, Cabinet Work, Furniture 
Repairing, Electric FI. r Surfacing Ma
chine; Old and New Floors Finished. 

Mill and Office 106 Avenue E 
Office Phone 497

Cisco
Candy

Co.

Dean Drug. Co.
W ill Appreciate Your Business)

Phone 33

THE REXALL STORE

Letter No. 5

BE L O Y A L

Guaranty State Bank &
Trust Co.

The Bank of Friendly Service

A GUARANTY FUND 
BANK

W hy Pay Rent?
-W e  will Furnish you Building] 

Material on one, two and three 
years’ time.

See F. M. METCALF
Powell Land & Lumber Co.

Cisco, Texas

Don’t go abroad to buy something 
when you have a few dollar to spend 
and then ask your home merchants 
to *el1 you on time when you arr 
broke. If you have bills with your 
merchant who has given you credit 
and an extension o f time and accept
ed small payments, and take your 
cash to the city to spend with a stran
ger who has n . interest in your town 
nine times out of ten he will "do”  
you because he never expects to see 
you again. The home merchant will 
save you money with reliable goods 
which he guarantees with his repu
tation.

A town that is large enough and 
good enough for a man to earn his 
living in is good enough for him to 
buy his provisions in. If he dees not 
think so, both he and the town would 
be better off if his tent were pitched 
on other prairies.

cD7ie J floadel*
q u a l it y  c o r n f r

Cisco's Largest Clothing Store
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— Have You Tried a Cisco-Made] 
Broom?

— They are Good Brooms; AskJ 
Your Merchant for Them.

Cisco Broom Co.
CISCO, - - - TEXAS

F or
Groceries
See

R. C. Pass
at same old stand 721 Avenue D. 

Best of Home Killed Meats

H. J. Wooldridge Market ]

$10.00 in Gold
Anybody can compete for this prize. This contest 

will last ten weeks, so if you know of any reason why peo
ple should trade at home, write it down and at the end of 
the contest the advertisers will select three of their number 
to decide who gets the TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD. All 
stories will be numbered, and no one will know who writes 
any story that will be submitted.

Tell your reasons in an article of not over 300 words.

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

J. A. JENSEN
Jeweler and Optometrist 

602 Main Street

For Battery Service Go To—

The Electric Service Co.
912 Avenue D

Hobb’s Storage Batteries 

GUARANTEED 

Phone 460

Do Your Banking With—

Cisco Banking Co.
(Unincorporated)

— A  Good Bank Since 1905

ild b. *54 to the
-A" r

equals 
10c p« 
some

.40
oUI

»- • r.is not worth unde ? This
is not saying any thing about the in
creased value to the farm and the 
beauty that it would lend to the land
scape.

” .\ w is the time to start the work 
Let every one who has roads running 
through or by’ his farm procure soiti’- 
fresh nuts, take a post augur or a 
crowbar and plant out the nuts where 
he wants them to grow; or go to the 
bottoms and dig up pecan sprouts and 
set them out. Then when they have 
gotton a good start, top dress them 
with the “ paper-shell.” Every tree 
that you put out will add at least, 
$ 1.00 to the value of your property, 
and every years growth will add an
other $1.00.”

.Those who are striking to reduce 
the cost of living instead of working 
to earn more to buy living will get 

pleasure from the fact t.*at ur.le«  ̂ £ 
farmers arc able to get help t’ er. 
will be less living to strike for or 
earn.
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A Y C O C K
The Monument Man

Prices Very Reasonable

......NEW LOCATION......

East Sixth and Bedford Sts.

B O C K .  Formerly Art-Craft
SIGNS OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION
— Painting and Paperhanging, 

Staining, Glazing, or Anything 
in the Paint Line.

— My list of Satisfied Customers 
is Your Guarantee of Good 
Work.

A TRIAL Will CONVINCE YOU

Cisco Battery Company
II East 6tH St. Phone SOI

duMD
ALL MAKES OF STORAGE 

BATTERIES RECHARGED 
AND REPAIRED

ALL MAKES OF GERENATORS 
STARTERS AND MAGNETOS 

REPAIRED

Typewriter Ribbons
and

Carbon Paper
American Printing 

* *  Company

H. C. W IP P E R N
CISCO, TEXAS

......FUNERAL DIRECTOR......

Ambulance Calls Day or Night 

Prone 167 208 W . Broadway

LET’S PULL TOGETHER

W e Trade At Home

Haltom & Mitchell
EXCLUSIVE JEWELERS

Help Build An Elevator in 
Cisco by Trading 

w ith the
Cisco Grain & Elevator Co.

Distributors of
WICHITA BEST BEWLEY’S BEST

The All Around None Better
Family Flour Made in Texas

913 Ave. D

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

— W e Pay Cash for all Kinds of 
Fruits and Vegetables

Goldman Bros.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

Phone 356; Long Distance 4 
To the Rear of Judia Building.

? TAT 'A ' » A. *A* -A. ‘V  . A. . . .  ?]
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Beginning Friday, Nov. 4, and Lasting Fifteen Days
T ,F F r 1 n n  F F 7 /n,T *  n r 1 T T F F ?  O  I  f  r  W E w a n t  TO BE f r a n k  w i t h  YOU in  g i v i n g  y o u  o u r  r e a s o n  f o r  I HrL UnJtL I Hr I H r  MAKING A SALE AT THIS TIME OF THE y e a r  w h e n  it  is t h e  o n l y
M M A R J  V / W I j V  1  M M A M J  TIME THAT A MERCHANT HAS ANY CHANCE TO MAKE A PROFIT. WE

HAVE BOUGHT TOO MUCH STOCK FOR THE FALL AND WE ALMOST HAVE TO DISPOSE OF A PART OF THEM IN ORDER THAT WE MAY 
HAVE THE ROOM. SECOND, WE MUST HAVE THE CASH TO MEET OUR BILLS WHICH ARE NOW BECOMING DUE AND OF COURSE THE 
CASH IS KING AND EVERY PURCHASE YOU MAKE IN OUR STORE WILL BE A GOOD BUY AND A BIG SAVING. SALE OR NO SALE, THE 
FAMOUS STORE HAS ALW AYS HAD THE REPUTATION OF GIVING THEIR CUSTOMERS 100 PER CENT ON THE DOLLAR. OUR SHOES 
ARE THE MOST COMPLETED LINES IN CISCO SUCH AS NETTLETON, PETERS, STRATTFORD, BROWN, 5 STARS AND OTHERS. OUR HO
SIERY, READY-TO-WEAR, YARD GOODS, AND IN FACT EVERYTHING WE HAVE AT A BIG SAVING. COME EARLY FOR YOUR SHARE.

Staple Goods
Our prices on staple goods can not be beat, 

as we have none left from last year and all are 
new goods as we lately began to handle them.
35c Gingham, very best we have---------------- 27*/2
27c Gingham, good patterns a t ------------------ 22
25c Gingham new design----------------------------20
20c Gingham_______________________________ 15
Special lot o: Gingham---------------------- -— 10

Percals, Newest and Best of Design. All
Colors at
25c P ercals__________________________________ 20c
20c P ercals----------------------------------------------------15c
17y2 Percals_________________________________14c
15c Percals________________________________121/*

SHIRTING GOODS
50c Grade, Very Beautiful Patterns--------- 38c
371/ .  Grade, Very Beautiful Patterns---------29c
2 7 1 / 2  Grade, Very Beautiful Patterns---------22%
20c Grade, Blue Strong-----------------------------15c

DOMESTIC
Indian Head 25c Grades------------------------------ 28c
Bleached 20c G rade-------------------------------------- 15c
Unbleached 17*2 a t ----------------------------------12%
Two Bolts as Special for this Sale---------------------9c

SHEETING, BEST GRADE
60c Grade now goes a t ---------------------------------- 50c
50c G ra d e ___________________________________ 42c

OUTING FLANNELS
All Colors No. 1 goods---------------------------------17%
No. 2 lot, colored stripes (Lim ited)------------10c

W hite L inen Suiting
40c Grades, now n e w ---------------------------------- 33c
35c Grades, now n e w ---------------------------------- 30c
30c Grades, now n e w ---------------------------------- 25c
Dimity, 35c g ra d es------------------------------------ 29c
27c grades_________________________________ 23c
India L inens------------------------------------------------22Vz
Batiste, Very Best---------------------------------------- 29c

Serge all wool and Mixed Grades, New 1 all 
Patterns, Blue and Blacks.
$2.95 Grades a t ------------------------------------------$2.25

1.50 Grades a t -------------------------------------------- l*2®
1.00 Grades a t ------------------------------------------ *82

.49c Grades a t ----------------------------------------  *3“
and many more we have not time to men

tion here.
Suiting goes at

Poplin, all colors------------------------------------  *35c
Very big lot checked. Come see for yourself. 

Taffeta, Messaline and Crepe de Chine.
S IL K _______________________________________ - - - - -
$2.40 G rades----------------------------------------------$1,*'5
2.25 G rades----------------------------------------------
1 .9 5  ---------------------------------------------------------
1.75 G rades_______________________________ l-40

Crepe de Chine
$1.75 all co lors------------------------------------------$1-43

1.95 Georgette, all colors-----------------------------1*®®

Ladies’ H osiery
$5.00 Value, S i lk -------------------------------------- $3.25
4.00 Value, S ilk ------------------------------------------2.95
3.00 Value, S ilk ___________________________ 2.35
2.00 Value, S ilk ____________________________1.49
1.50 Value, S i lk ---------------------------------------- 1-15
1.25 Value, S ilk ---------------------------------------- *98
2.00 Value, W o o l---------------------------------------- 1-69

L adies ’ R eady-to-w ear
It is the most complete line of Ready-to- 

Wear in Cisco and Prices Cut Very Deep. Ladies 
Suits, Tricolette, Serge and Poplin.
$75.00 Value a t __________________________ $59.75

65.00 Value a t ___________________________ 60.00
55.00 and $50.00 suits a t _________________ 39.50
45.00 and 40.00 suits a t _________________ 32.50
35.00 and 30.00 suits a t ________________ 26.25
25.00 suits a t ___________________________  17.50

Dresses
Very Best Designs. All Wool, Cantons, 

Crepe, Chamois, Taffeta and Satin.
$50.00 Dresses___________________________ $39.50

45.00 and $40.00 Dresses________________ 34.95
_35.00 Dress_______________________________ 27.00
30.00 Dress_______________________________ 22.50
25.00 and $20.00 _________________________ 15.95

W e have Very Large Special Choice in all
C o lo rs_____________________________________ $8.95

L adies’ Coats
All Wool. Large Stock.

In Silk Plush and Valora Serge.
$75.00 C o a t______________________________ $59.50

65.00 C o a t_______________________________ 54.95
60.00 C o a t_______________________________ 48.00
50.00 C o a t_______________________________ 38.50
45.00 and $40.00 Coats__________________ 39.95

W e have a special co a t---------------------------- 19.95
Girls and Misses fro m _________$4.00 to $10.00

Shoes, Shoes
W e have one of the largest stocks of Shoes 

there is to be found in the State. W e handle 
nothing but standard brands and nothing else. 
W e do not handle off brands with our name on 
the soles as we have no shoe factory. W e have 
Peters, Brown, 5 Stars, Strattford’s, Nettleton 
and Haskells. Also a large line of felts for the 
whole family. First class no damages.
Men’s Nettleton Special------------------------  $9.85
Stacy-Adams -------------------------------------------- 9.85
$10.00 Strattford, n o w ----------------------------  8.00

9.00 Peters_____________________________ 7.50
8.00 Peters_____________________________ 7.50

7.50 and $7.00 all leather---------------------------- 5.95
10.00 H askell_______________________________ 7.95

9.00 Vici dress shoes----------------------------  7.45
8.00 Vici Dress Shoes-------------------------------- 6.45
7.00 Vici Dress Shoes-------------------------------- 5.55

6.00 Vici dress sh oes--------------------------  4.75
5.00 Vici Dress Shoes-------------------------------- 3.95
4.50 and $4.00 Vici Dress Shoes-----------------3.40

Special Work Shoes, All Leather-----------------2.48

D raperies
29c Grades, n o w -------------------------------------------- 23c
25c Grades, now ------------------------------------------ 20c
27c Grades, n o w ------------------------------------------ 22c

M en’s H ats and Caps
$10.00 H a ts _______________________________ $6-95

9.00 H a ts _________________________________6.50
7.50 H a ts ___________________  5.50
6.00 and $ 5 .0 0 ------------------------------------------ 3.95

4.00 All s izes ----------------------------------------------2.95
3.50 C a p s--------------------------------------------------2.75
3.00 C a p s --------------------------------------------------2.45
2.50 C a p s_________________________________195

Ladies’ Shoes
$10.00 Oxfords and pum ps______________ $7.50

9.00 Oxfords and Pumps___________________6.95
8.00 Oxfords and Pum ps_________________ 6.75

7.50 and $7.00 Oxfords and pumps____ 5.95
6.00 S h o e s_______________________________ 4.95

High Top Shoes
$ 1 0 .0 0 _____________________________________ $6.95

9.00 and S>'.00_____________________________6.45
6.00 and 6 .5 0 _____________________________5.00
5 .5 0  _______________________________________ 4.00

One good l o t _______________________________ 3.75
Children’s Shoes are cut very deeply in 

price.

M en’s Suits
$35.00 S u its______________________________ $23.50

30.00 S u its_______________________________ 19.75
25.00 S u its_______________________________ 16.90
20.00 Su its_______________________________ 13.00

Men’s Pants
$10.00 All W o o l__________________________ $7.50

9.00 All W o o l_____________________________6.95
7.50 V a lu e _______________________________ 5.50
6.00 V a lu e _______________________________ 4.65
5.00 V a lu e _______________________________ 3.75

Kakhi Corduroy Pants
$5.00 Value ----------------------------------------------$3.75

4.00 Value, Water P ro o f------------------------ 2.95
3.00 V a lu e ________________________________ 2.25

M en’s Shirts
Men’s shirts in Silk, Madras, Percal and all 

Wool. All are standard brands.
$8.00 S ilk __________________________________$5.95

7.00 Silk __________________________________5.40
6.00 S ilk ___________________________________ 4.75
5.00 S ilk ___________________________________ 3.75
4.00 M adras_______________________________ 3.75
3.00 M adras_______________________________ 2.50
2.50 and $ 2 .0 0 -------------------------------------------- 1-65

One Special Lot as a Leader----------------------  .98

A ll W ool Shirts
$5.00 V a lu e _______________________________ $3.90

4.00 Value--------------------------------------------------- 3.15
3.00 Value__________________________________2.25
2.50 V a lu e --------------------------------------------------1-95
2.00 V a lu e --------------------------------------------------1.50

And many more we can’t mention for lack
of space.

U nderw ear
$2.00 Union Suits__________________________ $1.69

1.75 Union Su its---------------------------------------- 1.45
Undershirts and drawers, per garment __ .65

Ladies Waists and Underwear
AT UNDER PRICES

$10.00 W a is ts _____________________________$6.95
9.00 W a is t_______________________________ 6.75
8.00 W aists_______________________________ 6.40
7.00 W a is t ------------------ >-------------------------- 5.90
6.00 Pongee W aists______________________ 4.70
5.00 Crepe de Chine W aists---------------------3.50
4.00 and 3.50 Silk T eddies---------------------2.95
3.00 Silk T eddies------------------------------------ 2.25

Hosiery for men and children are at half
price. Come here and save money on anything 
you need.

I

FAMOUS S T ^ n n
1 U H ,

306  IVIain Street O i s e d , T e x a s
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THE CI SCO A M E R I C A N
*r

T. L, Shepard 
Drug Co.

(Successor to Moore Drug Co.)

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

A FIRST CLASS 
DRUG STORE

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
AND SAVE MONEY

THE BEST FOUNTAIN SERVICE IN TOWN

Perfecting  Plans
(CONTINUED FROM FACE 1 >

W7.fr;> We Worship
Finl M. E. Church South

Corner Broadway and Avenue H, 
Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey, astor. Serv
ices Sunday: Sunday school 9:45 
a. m., J. J. (iodbey, Superintendent; 
Morning Service, 11 a. m.; Junior 
League, 3 p. m., Intermediate League I

er or later decay. Town people, as 
a class, are non-producers, and un
less they buy and sed from tnose iiv 
ing without their corporate limits, 
sooner or later their substance will 
be consumed. Did you ever stop to 
think why it is that fishing is so 
much better in the fall year than
in the spring? Well, the reason is pUb|jc js cordially welcomed.
plain. In the spring fish are run- ______
ning fast and the streams are filled Ejr„  Bapti, t chu rch

4 p. m ; Senior League, 6:15 p. m.
Evening Service, , :30 p. m.; Wednes- wjtj, a iarj,e number of pupils in nt-,______  o .on .. -ru

IN TE RESTIN G  N E W S NOTES
FROM L U T H E R A N  CO M M U N ITY

Lutheran Community, Oct. 26.— 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Reich and son, Ru
dolph, and daughter, Alma, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stephens at 
Romney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stroebel and 
children attended the Lutheran serv
ices conducted by Rev. A. Arndt in 
Cisco last Sunday.

The Lutheran school opened today

E. L. GRAHAM, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Suite 203-205 Huey Bldg. 

Phone 513

day prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m. The Rev. George J, Beyer is

Corner Avenue E. and Ninth street,

angler .but when the water runs low, „ m . MorninK Service, 11 a. B.

tendance, 
teacher.

Mr. Ed Miller of Romney visited 
Mr. A, Reich Monday

Mr, Mike Miller and sister of Rom-with the small fellows, and these feed
the larger ones, who are never temp- Rev. c  G. Howard, Pastor Services Iley spent the evening with Mr. and 
ted to take the tempting baU of the next Sunday: Sunday School, 9 :4.> .Mrs. Henry Stroebel Sunday

Mr and Mrs. O. G. Reich, Mr,and stands in pools in the streams, 
soon the little fellows are gobbled up 
by the big fish, and later the large 
fellows get hungry and take your 
bait readily. Now, no town should 

I? try to live exclusively upon the little- 
fellows in its own pond. We farm
ers are the source from which all the

DRS. BRICE & PAYNE
DR. JOHN H. BRICE 

Surgery and Consultations 
DR. W. E. PAYNE 
Medical and X-Ray

Office Spencer Bldg.
Telephone 495

CISCO, T E X A S
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YO U R H A T
When bought at MRS. KENNON’S 

EXCLUSIVE HAT SHOP 
Is always in style

Best Materials Lowest Prices

► 554545454544 44444445454454545454545454545454 chants in preference do th'se in the a'

to dispose of that which tve produce, 
and make our stay pleasant and in-1 
viting when we come to trade our 
produce for your merchandise.

“ It will be a drawing card for Cis
co if the busines men will arrange 
for a comfortable camping place for 
farmers who have to stay over night 
while coming to Cisco to trade. It 
will not be very costly to place a two- 
room bunk house in this camping 
place, fence the yard with a smooth 
wire fence so that we can turn our 
stock loose when there, and give free 
water to those stopping over in your 
city.

< Editor’s Note-—The matter has 
already been taken up with the Cham-, 
ber of Commerce secretary by the 
American, who stated that the mat
ter would be brought before the 
Chamber soon, and some action is 
very probable.)

Y. P L., 6:30 p. m.; Evening Ser- an(j Mrs, John Hilschcr were present j —
vice, 7:30 p. m.; Wednesday prayer at the marriage of Miss Emma Steph- The Onlv Place in Town to 
Meeting, 8 p. m A cordial welcome ens a„ () Mr. H. Bunkey of Abilene. ! n  . r, /  . m
is extended to all. The marriage was quietly solemnized U e t  ijUQW e iS e f On T a p .

DINTY MOOR'S PLACE
Cor. 5th. St. and Ave. D.

NEAT SHOE REPAIRING
at Frank Jordan’s Tin Shop. 
Bring your Shoes, Men’s half 
soles, $1.25. Ladies, $1.00. 
1305 South Avenue D.

C. M. JONES

at the home of the bride’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stephens at ! 
Romney, last Monday.

Mr. E, K, Wened transacted busi-

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Avenue G. and Broadway,

Rev. J. D. Leslie, D. D., Pastor. Ser-
rcal prosperity comes, and the bait vjces next Sunday: Sunday School, ness in Cisco Monday.
that we offer, you will find very at- 9;45 a m H L Winchell, superin- __________________
tractive if  you Will gi\e us your CO tendent; Morning Service. 11 a. m.; C O U R T A P P O IN T S OVE 
operation, and furnish us a market Christian Endeavor Society meets at O V E R SO N  C O U N T Y  A T T O R N E Y

7:15 p. m.; Evening Service 7:30 p. ______
m.; Wednesday prayer meeting, 8 p Eastland, Oct. 26.— The commis- 
m. A most cordial invitation is ex- sioners’ Court last Tuesday appoint- 
tended to the public. A warm wel- ed Mr. Ove Overson, a Ranger attor- 
come to all strangers and visitors. ney, to succeed Mr. W. V. Dunnam, 

who recently tendered his resignation 
as county attorney of Eastland coun
ty. Mr. Overson is said to have been 
an attorney for the Fleming & Stit- 
7-er road building company. The ap
pointment was made behind closed 
doors, and just what happened is not 
divulged.

CA RBO N  MAN SELLS
PRO D UCE IN CISCO

First Christian Church
Corner Avenue F. and Broadway,

Rev. E. H. Holmes, Minister. Services 
next Sunday: Bible School, 10 a. m.;
Morning Service 1 1 a. m.; Junior
Christian Endeavor, 3 p. m.; Interme
diate Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.;
Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:15 m.;
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 :30 p. m
Strangers and visitors cordially wel- BIO YELLOW CAT
coined. — —

______  Messrs. Tom Mashburn and Joe
Christian Science Society  Wilson drove into town yesterday af-

Odd Fellows Hall, 709 M Avenue ternoon with a huge yellow cat fish ^
D. Services next Sunday: Sunday anchored to the running board of the
school 10 a. m.; Morning servic.e, 11 car* that was as big as a shoat The "
a m. (no evening service). Wednes- fish actually weighed 25 pounds (Mr. SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 
day Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. Sub- Mashburn said) and was landed by

Everlasting Punish- him while his party was enjoying a High g r a d e  WOrk J See SOme

M ASH B U RN  LANDS A
BIG YELLOW

The X-Ray
Cisco’s Leading 

Barber Shop

F O R  S E R V I C E

Mr. S. M. Crain of near Carbon, 
was in Cisco one day of last week 
with a load of water melons and ap
ples. It is understood that he found 
a ready sale for his produce, and as 
he stated he liked to cr>m£ here, and 

! preferred to trade with Cisco mer-

ject Sunday 
ment.” The public is invited to at 
tend all these services.

other towns of the county

fish on the clear Fork. of the work we do. At shine
They stated this was the biggest J)arl f ir s t  d o o r  o f

______  outing, with more genuine sport than , 0 , . t» i o
Church or the Nexarene h»s been participated in by them in j Guaranty ®

Corner Avenue A. and East Broad- some time. Besides the fish they said 1 PUSt LO. 12  y e a r s  exp eT -
way, Rev. E. H. Greer and wife, pas
tors. Services next Sunday: Sunday 
School 10 a. m ; Forning Service, 11 

Evening Service 8 p. m.;
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:15 p. m.
The public is cordially invited.

coon hunting was real port. As many teilC6 . 
as two coons were bagged in one tree. J  p  C O U R T N E Y

O C T O B E R  W A T E R M E L O N S
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FORMER B A P T IST  PASTOR
VISITIN G  SISTER HERE East Cisco Baptist Church

_ _ _ _ _  Sunday School, 10 a. m. Preach-
Miss C .ra Harris has a- her guests in* 11 a- m- and 7:30 p' m’ on s*Cl,nd’ 

her brother. Dr W. S Kendrick and fourth Sundays by the pastor, Rev. I. such superior quality that Mr. Rurcell
Mr . Kendrick. Dr. Kendrick was

Mr. C. M. Purcell o f the Romney
community, was in Cisco one day last 
week with a load of very fine water 
melons. While it is getting a little 
late f■ >r melons, yet these were of

■ rmerly pa th
KC

First Bant is
ul is now sta 
Ark. •

W. Lawrence. Preaching on third 
Sundays by D. B. DeGuire. Sun
shine Society meets at 2:30 p. m. 
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 5 p. m.

Senior B. Y. P. U. at 6 p. m. Prayer
MATERIAL FOR SCHOOL

BUiLLl.’ G S1YPPED IN
meeti: 
p. m. 
nt ....

W
Ch

ednesday evening at 7 
eh Conference last Wed- 
ht each month.

bi ir - nutiuing 
f t e new >150,000 high school 

ivn. . o Ci.- i'm, ; r ,he J. E. 
Johnson Construction company. 
From this indication it seems that 
w rk on the new school building wiil 
commence at an early day.

Church o f  Christ
Services at the City Hull every Sun

day. Bible study 10 a. m. Morn
ing service 11:45 a. m. Evening serv
ice 7:30 p. m. All cordially invited. 
— W. F. Cushion, Minister

M ORAN LADIES SHOP HERE

found many buyers. He stated that 
his crop was good this year, and 
while cotton and other c> p were 
short, yet there is always s mi -thing 
of value on the farm of proper ap- 
plication is made. Naturally th 
American is a weekly visitor to In- 
home. Most progressive farm . is 
have contracted the habit.

PIONEER LADY PASSES AWAY 
Mrs. Sophrania Catherine Nichols 

died at her home in the Grapevine 
community Wednesday afternoon at 
6 o’clock. Her death came suddenly 
Apparently in good health she wen: 
out to milk the cows, and suddenly 
fell over dead.

Try Bruce Carroll 

FOR FORD TIRES

1307 Ave. D Phone 514

E .  G .  D E A N
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Fire, Life, Compensation Bonds 
Phone 156

Over Guaranty State Bank & Trust Co.

The following Moran ladies were 
in Cisco on a shopping visit Tuesday 
last:
Terry

EV. L U T H E R A N  CH URCH
Services at 3 p. m. in Labor Tem

ple on 3rd. St., between Aves. E. and Deceased was the relict of the late
F.

Subject of sermon:
| T. J. Nichols, who proceeded her in

Phone 497 P. O. Box 167

Johnston Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

AND BUILDERS
Window and Door Frames, Cabinet 
Work of all Kinds, Store Fronts, 

Show Cases, Wind Shield Glass, 
French Doors, Odd Sash 

Truch Bodies, Commercial Bodies, 
Tool Racks for Oil Field Use 

General Blacksmith and Machine 
Work and Horse Shoeing. 

AVE. E, Near T. & P. Freight Depot 
CISCO, T E X A S

Are you pre- death several years ago. Both be- 
Mesdames E. T. Terry. Jim pared to meet the Son of God?" ! ing well known to many still living 
and A T. Thompson. Moral Strangers are cordially invited to at-| erv

-A. Arndt, Pastor.ladies find prices attractive in Cisco, tend.
as well as the largest asortment o f ---------------------------
merchandise fr m which to make P A S T O R  M OVES T O  CISCO
their purchases. 1 , ,

Rev. I W. Lawerence, pastor of the body being held until the arrival

The remains were prepared for, 
burial by the H. C. Wippern under
taking company ,and interment will 1 
be in the cemetery at Corinth church,

W. T. SMITH INJURED

E v e r  -H la t
B H.

-RKt TT GASSER SOUTH OF 
EASTLAND NOW M AKING OIL

by

per

gas.
mac 
It is

ar >und 
When 

35,000,- 
>w mak-

BEST SHOE WORK
— IN CISCO FOR THE MONEY

M L. NOTGRASS
Ave. D Opposite Daniels Hotei

BOCK, the Artcraft man. Ask 
me of my customers if they are sat

isfied. Painting and paperhang
ing. 9-4t

Jly
nk i.- 
the

12,000,000 feet and is grad- 
easirg it.s flow of oil. A 
w being erected on the site 

well to take care of the oil.— 
and Chronicle.

n<

REGISTERED HEREFORDS

Mrs T. E. Lf own lee, who has been 'the East Side Baptist church, has of some of her children living in 
ill for some time past, has suffi- moved to Cisco from his Pleasant other pices. Eleven ch.ldren sur
iently recovered to accompany her Hill residence, and is now domiciled v1' l ,t'r- 

n; thcr, Mr-. Cowden, back to her in the home prepared for himself and
h me in \bilene W ednesday. A mes- family in the o00 block on East 12th

,:e stated she made the trip splen street. Mr. W. T. Smith Is nursing an in-
I l>\ and was feeling fine. --------------------------- jured hand that is proving rather

----------------------- -—  | Mr. J. F. Harden of Camden, Ark., painful. While helping a friend up
'■!• ai d V C L, Smith leave to- i“ the guest of his nephews ,the Ful- the hill, ami performing the task of

■ for 1 r it v 1 me in Groes- lerton boys, who conduct a grocery scotching the car to keep it from
i o r ■Mods were shipped our business out at the end of Broad- slipping back, his hand was caught

M - week ahead of them. They are way. Mr. Harden expressed himself between the body and the wheel of
fine couple ,a. rj v.e cornm i d them as well pleased with Cisco, and stat- the car, tearing the flesh from one of

i the- people f G:. hecit. ed that it was likely that he would his fingers, and badly bruising the
--------------------——  make this city his home. hand It required several stitches to

Mr. J. C. Thompson . f Fort Worth, I ---------------------------  close the wound
•■presenting the Quartet Music com- Knox Andrews and Mrs. A n d r e w s ----------------------------

p. ' s of that city, has been in Cisco of Brownwood motored over to Cisco FOR- IRADE Good residence
f i several days. While hco  he was yesterday and will make their home with two lots, in Cisco, convenient to t
thf gui t " f  his friend and ur pop here. Mr. Andrews is interested in school. Will trade for livestock.—
ular fellow-townsman, Mr. I. Lamb, the Hot Wells Recreation company, See E. P. Crawford. 15-2tpd

----------------------- —- and will be in charge of the skating
Mrs L. L. Fitzgerald of Parks, who rink. Mr. W. Wr. Bell returned Wednes- i

has been a patient at the Humble ---------------------------  day night from Mexia. He is not par-

Funeral Director
AMBULANCE CALLS 

DAY OR NIGHT

P h o n e  1 6 7
2 0 8  W e s t  U r o a d w a y

C O R N  M E A L
Fresh Ground

BU* IT MADE IN CISC O -

1008 D Avenue

Mrs. Moore, daughter of Mrs. J. 
E K’einer, was admitted to the Hum- 
b1'.' hospital yesterday for an opera-
i-vll.

r ill -a p .}>■ twenty registered 
Hereford ei.ws, about all safe with 
calf, and some with calf at side; fif
teen heifers and ten bulls; extra large 
bone stuff. Water shortage cause. 
Will accept properly secured note as 
part payment.— R. E Clark, Putnam, 
Texas 2t Pd.

hospital, was dismissed yesterday, Mr. B. H Westerman has moved ticularly impressed with that place 
and returned to her home. his restaurant to t e building for- as a new El Dorado. Mr. Bell gives

------------------------—  merly occupied by t'ie Ever-Eat Cafe, a gloomy account of the flotsam and
Mr J H. Culdwell, cashier of the and will hereafter designate his place jetsom marooned in that city. Many 

farmers and Bank at Av- as Westerman i,
oca, spent Sunday in Cisco, the guest 
of Mr. H. 0. Westerfeldt.

- a i j ( U

’ x M Polsky and Mrs. Morris 
r  accompanied bv Mr. Waite! 

Order your engraved Christmas Polsky at t e wheel, motored to Abi

A HAT FOR EVERY FACE can be
had at Mrs. Kennon's Excluisve Hat 
Shop.

card the American office.

Order your engTaved Christmas 
cards at the American o V iru

lene yesterday

r k . E. Mitchell has rotemed 
fr...  A business trip to Childress

oi ; ing on the green and ari 
without money to pay for a bed.

W’hilc playing on a fence Wednes
day the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Porter fell and injured himself very 
painfully. He was taken to the of
fice oi Urn. Clark A Ball, where he 
was given surgical attention.

DR. PAUL M. WOODS
Dental Surgeon 

Suite 201-203 Huey Bid. 
Phone 513 f

I^t BOCK, the Artcraft man fig
ure your paperhanging. 9-4t.


